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Premier Officially Opens Hall
Predicts Action Respecting: Claims of Agri- 

cnltnre—President Henf Si)eaks
The ceremonial opening of the new 

Cowtehan Agricultural Hall took place 
on Saturday at 2 p.m.. Sir Richard Mc
Bride coming from Victoria for the 
occasion. He was seated in the gal
lery and with him were Mr. Alex. 
Herd, president of the society and 
other directors. Mr. Scott, deputy 
minister of agriculture, Mr. \V. H. 
Hayward. M.P.P. and others. Mr. 
Herd presided and in extending a 
hearty welcome to the hig crowd 
present expressed their appreciation 
that the premier was with them.

The .society was in a flourishing 
position, he said, and of this there 
was evidence all round. The exhibi
tion he believed would be an honor 
to any district in the province and the 
new hall was one to be exceedingly 
proud of.

Faith in Cowichan
The building of the hall was an 

evidence of the faith the directors of 
the society held in Cowichan district, 
stated Mr. Herd. In this faith he be
lieved they were justified, still, it lay 
with the public to justify this faith 
by their support of the society. If 
all co-operated the president had no 
doubt but that the society would be 
able to meet all its liabilities and be 
able to make further improvements. 
He looked forward hopefully to the 
future of the society.

Mr. Herd, on behalf of the society, 
then extended to the premier thanks 
for the assistance the provincial gov
ernment had given towards the build
ing. If it had not been for the grant 
made the directors might not have 
been able to launch upon their venture.

The speaker also extended the 
warmest thanks of the society to Mr. 
\V. H. Hayward, whom he termed the 
.society’s staunch friend. Mr. Hay
ward had given the society valuable 
help in rc.<pcct to the arrangement of 
the lease for the agricultural grounds 
and had always demonstrated tl^c ut
most energy and willingncNS in serv
ing the society.

Thank* Due
Mr. Herd also expressed apprecia

tion for the assistance of the officials 
of the provincial agricultural depart
ment and also for the work of the 
directors. They had been tireless in 
their efiorts to make the annual show 
a success. Special mention was also 
made of Mr. C. \V. Sillence, the sec
retary. to whose most valuable ser
vice much credit for the success of 
the fair was due. He. said .Mr. Herd 
was desen'ing of the highest praise 
for his enterprise and energy.

from $1,000 to $1,500. whichwere only 
used for two or three days in the 
year, for exhibition purposes, where
as. in England, fairs w'erc held under 
spreads of canvas and the money in
vested in buildings could be utilized 
in prizes and otherwise. However, in 
Duncan the hall, to w’hich the govern
ment had contributed $5,000. had been 
so designed as to answer variitTIs pur
poses the year round.

He highly complimented Mr. Hay- 
w'ard. chairman of the .Agricultural 
Commission, upon the exhaustive re
port that had been submitted, and 
stated that when legislation was sub
mitted giving effect to many of the 
recommendations of the commission, 
it would be found that the government 
realized the problems which faced the 
various agricultural communities of 
the province and that a bona fide 
effort would be made to encourage 
local production to the point of 
meeting local demands and giving 
the farmer a fair chance for profitable 
operation of his farm or sn.all hold
ing.

Sir Richard sWongly backed up Mr. 
Hayward’s suggestion about the Cow- 
ichan creamery making its Victoria 
store an emporium for all the various 
products of the district. One way in 
which he said the “home stayers” 
could help the Empire at this its hour 
of trial, was by producing to the ut
most, and giving to the home land 
the surplus of food products.

With regard to the war. Sir Richard 
dwelt upon the desirability of keeping 
up heart. Great Britain. Canada or 
British Columbia was not in the 
slightest danger and, therefore, the 
one effort should he to sustain publfc 
cr.nfulencc and the continuation of 
business on ordinary lines. Sir Rich
ard paid a fitting tribute to Mr. Alex. 
Herd's address.

Trade Exhibits
Displays in Hall ami 

Shop AVimlows
1 PieiuiiT ami Licpior 

Traffic—('oniicil

The biggest pumpkin in the show 
weighed pounds and was exhibited 
».y Dr. A. G. Price. To. Mr. C. L. 
Price, whose pumpkin weighed four 
pounds less, went first prize. The 
heaviest took second prize.

The poultry and poultry farm ap
pliances exhibited by Mr. L- F. Solly 
of Lakeview Farm were not in any 
competition, but drew ver>* great at
tention.

The corn used for decorating the 
The ladies, also, were not forgotten hall was presented by Mr. William 

by Mf. Herd. To them most generous'Paterson of Koksilah. Some of the 
thanks were due. "They worry us a corn exhibited stood fifteen feet high. 

* good deal but wc can’t get along 
without them.” he declared.

In conclusion Mrr. Herd stated that 
it must not be forgotten to thank the 
Creator who made all things possible.

Vegetable* and Market*
Mr. W. H. Hayward. M.P.P.. in a 

brief sketch of the origin of the so
ciety. said the first exhibition held 
in Cowichan was in 1869, the district 
being the second in the whole pro- 
arince to bold an exhibition. New 
Westminster w'as first. To the pio- 
neers of 1888 who secured the land 
which formed the site of the present 
agricultural ground* they owed a 
great deal.

“The show today absolutely war
rants everything the dir<ctors have 
done in building this large hall.” said 
Mr. Hayward, in reference to the new 
building.

Touching on limited marketing of 
local grown vegetables, he said that 
it was very evident from the splen
did exhibits spread befor«> them that 
the Cowichan district was able to 
grow vegetables plenteously and suc
cessfully. Mr. Hayward hoped tfiat 
the directors of the Cowichan Cream
ery Association would be able to see 
their way clear to sell anything any 
of their members bad to sell in ad
dition to butter and eggs. If this 
was done there would be larger ex
hibitions and a prosperous agricul
tural community.

Premier** Speech
Sir Richard McBride congratulated 

Duncan upon a building which would 
for years'be a source of pleasure and 
profit to the residents. In many of 
the rural districts of the province 
which he had visited on similar oc-

"Mcalies” have been known to give 
good cover to Boers. A certain en
try in the swine exhibits would have 
done better had he been able to take 
similar cover when atUcked.

There were not so many outsiders 
competing as usual. All the more 
credit to Cowichan for homw grown, 
or home made, exhibits.

The premiums for the prize win
ners are being sent out at the end of 
this week.

Although tickets carried only mem
bers through the gates, and therefore 
their families had to pay. the attend- Jaynes—whose use of pi'pe fittings in

The trade cxliibit'i occupied the 
sides of the main agricultural hall and 
in the competiiicm first prize went to 
the Bazett. Bell Co., second to P. 
Burn* & Co. ‘Ltd., and third t«i the 
Cowichan Merchants. Ltd. Messrs. 
Razeit Bril’s e.xhibii featured the pro
ducts of the Quaker Oats Co.. Quaker 
flour, corn flakes, etc., being ta>tc- 
fully displayed and si . off with dc- 
cftrations of oat »heav-*s and wilv. 
birds.

Messrs. P. Burns & Co.. Ltd.’s ex
hibit- was arranged with great care, 
food products of the variety handled 
hy the firm being neatly and ^trik• 
ingly set out.

The Cowichan Merchants. Ltd. had 
a model kitchen, with McClary Koot 
cnay range, kitchen cabinet, groceries, 
utensils and cnainclwarc, while the 
red buttons worn hy most visitors 
emanated from this source.

Gidley. the Kodak man and pre 
scription druggist, exhibited enlarge
ments of local photos and lines of 
Xadruco goods, made in Canada. H 
Corney. City Cycle Works. Duncan, 
had a new model Indian motorcycle, 
new electric motor horns, and every 
variety of cycle accessories on view. 
W. R. Burgess* stand showed up 
splendidly at night with its colored 
lamps. The electric medical battrry 
drvw much attention and some idea 
of the furnishings of Duncan homes 
when the electric power engines ar
rive might there he gained.

The Island Motor Works featured 
Dominion tyres and accessories, to
gether with those things dear to the 
heart of the m<*torist—shock absorb- 
l•r^. Speedometers, specdlers for co.isi- 
ing. the latent in iKrrns. was to he 
seen there.

Dr. 'I’roughton. Is1an<i Pharmacy, 
had a staml exhibiting driig> and 
ehiefly veterinary productions and 
llnc^ manuiactiired by Xyalls. Tlie

ery fine heads loaned by Dr. Tr»>ugh- 
ton Here hung nearliy over tiie side 
d<M.r, They were all shot in B. C. R. 
B. .\nderson & Son demonstrated the 
Magnet cream separator.

Messrs. Dwyer & Smithson's dis
play «*f Turner. Bcrion & Co.’s pro
ducts in X'ictoria showed what home 
industry is doing Some Hngli-h line* 
were seen here also—putties, suits and 
hats. The big horn heads were loaned 
hy Mr. E. .A. Price and came from 
the Okanagan, the cougar skin, meas
uring 9 ft. 61-2 in., was loaned hy 
Mr. T. Palmer, Tzouhalem Hotel.

Samples of every kind of printing 
were on cxhiliit at the Cowichan 
Leader stall, hundreds of papers be
ing massed to form an effective back
ground. The latest war bulletins were 
here shown.

Messrs. Gideon Hicks piano exhibit 
was a melodious addition to the hail. 
The Warne Lamp Co. of Nanaimo 
with their adaptation of incandescent 
mantles to coal oil lamps, and the 
Christmas card display of Beatty & 
Hopkins. Nanaimo were all attract
ively arranged.

Window Dressing
The window dressing competition 

brought ten entries, first prize being 
awarded to the Cowichan Merchants. 
Ltd., for the display by Mr. E. P.

ance was larger than ever. The mem
bership of the soeiety is also more 
numerous than ever—some 300.

Wheat grown from seen whiich 
grows wild in the north was exhibited 
by Mr. R. H. Whidden. Duncan, at 
the fair. The bottle shown contained 
161-2 ozs. grown from sixteen ker
nels. In some heads there were 150 
kernels. The heads on view were 
rather a collection of ears springing 
from the same stalk.

NORTH COWICHAN COUNCIL 
The regular meeting of the North 

Cowichan municipal council was held 
on Thursday last. There was very 
little business to transact and the 
meeting only lasted half an hour. The 
most important item was the deci
sion of the council to appoint twelve 
game ss-ardens throughout the dis
trict for the shooting season. The 
positions arc honorary and the duties 
attached are to prevent and report 
infractions of the game laws. They 
are also authorized to act in the ca
pacity of special polite when occa- 

casions he found buildings costing sion warrants.

More Sidewalk

a three funnelled cruiser and of hard
ware in the making of an airship was 
much admired—and that by Mr. W. 
.A. Sturrock. of a model dining room.

Second prize was well merited by 
Mr. H. F. Prevost. whose window was 
a splendid representation of the ac
tual fair ground, with dolls, horses, 
cars, cattle, etc., in parade and other
wise disporting themselves.

Messrs. Bazett. Bell's display was 
placed third. In the sportsman’s para
dise deer amid thickets, pheasants and 
flying dock set off exerything needed 
by a hunter.

Messrs. G. H. Broadfoot, David 
Switzer and G. A. Harris also decked 
their windows and the Cowichan Mer
chants. Ltd. had another window dis
playing gents' supplies entered by Mr. 
McMillan. Messrs. Bazett, Bell had 
another window also neatly set out 
with food stuffs.

The license c«,^tnmtssion of the city 
of Duncan will meet on Wednesday 
evening. September 30. at 7:30 o’clock. 
Two applications for bottle licenses 
will' then be dealt with.

The rc^iilar meeting of the city 
council on Monday night was a cum- 
paratively light husincs* se-sion. .A 
petition for tlie construction r>f a con
crete sidewalk on the ea.<>i side of 
A'ork road from Rclingford road 
the sotuh side of the junction of 
Maple sir*.cl was received and it was 
dccidcti (t< gram the rei|ue>t. The 
chy clerk tcstin^l to the pelillnn be
ing sutVicient as regards >ignaiures to 
authorize legally the work and notice 
wa> given f»i the introduction at next 
meeting of a local improvement by
law to cover the construction of the 
sidewalk. Tenders fi»r the work will 
be called for as s«M»n as the necessary 
plan> are prepared. It is h<iped 
have the sidewalk con>trucied during 
October.

Liquor Traffic
•A letter from Sir Richard McBride 

appealing for suggestions in regard 
to the regulation of the liquor traffic 
during w*ar times was read and 
ferred to the license commission for 
action. Addressed to the mayor it 
read as follows:

”.A large and representative delega
tion headed by the Rt. Rev. Bishop 
MacDonald, the Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Roper and the Rev. J. G. Inkster 
waited on me recently for the purpose 
of inducing the government to take 
measures to curtail throughout the 
province the hours for the sale of 
liquor. It was urged upon me that 
this u*at especially desirable at the 
pre.scnt time on account of the >tau- 
of war which olitain*.

“I'pon mature reflection I conclud
ed that the best course to pursue 
in order to achieve the end desired 
was to aildress this Iclter to you as 
cliTcf magistrate of your city, and the 
other chief magistrates throughout B. 
C-. railing attention to the represent
ations from X'iciona «»n the suh;ccl. 
wlilch, without doulit, reflects the 
views of a large >vction 4»f the people 
>f the provitire. sithmiiiiiig also that 

it is highly de<ira!de that the sale of 
tnloxic.im' should he kept well with
in the law, an«l that the goo»l c*>mhtct 
and temperance of our peojde should 
in every way he safe guanled.

“This, it must be understood, is not 
inrendrd a« an admf»nilion. but solely 
for the purpose of taking cnunrcl with 
thet civic authorities in order that no 
opportunity may he lost of conserving 
the best interests of the country at 
this critical time.”

It will probably be dealt with by the 
license c mmisslon at a meeting to 
be held on Wednesday. September 30.

Municipal Convention
.Among other business the mayor 

and Alderman Campbell with .Aider- 
man Fiit as alternate were appointed 
delegates to attend the next conven
tion of the Union of U. C. Munici
palities which will be held in Kam
loops, October 22 and 23.

The assi>tant deputy of the secre
tary of Indian affairs wrote request
ing further information about the ap
plication of the city for Indian lands. 
This the city clerk said he had dealt 
with.

The auditor’s report for the quarter 
ending August 30 showed the books 
to be in good conditio i and was ac
cepted.

Street Matters
ral small matters were brought 

to the attention of the streets com
mittee. Alderman Campbell. The 
mayor complained that some awnings 
suspended from store fronts on Fr». nt 
street were hanging much too low for 
public safety. Any persons six feet or 
over passing them were in danger of 
having their heads knocked off. Tlie 
streets committee undertook to look 
into this matter.

Alderman Pitt suggested that .Alder
men Campbell look into the drainage 
situation at the corner qf Govern
ment and Craig streets, at the south 
end of the Cowichan Alcrehants' build
ing. During heavy rains the water 
collected in a miniature lake at this 
point and. having no other apparent 
outlet, poured down through the 
shoots in the sidew'alk into the Mer
chants’ basement. The sidewalk is 
much lower than the level of the 
street at the comer and although the 
Merchants made application a few 
years ago to raise it at their own ex
pense. this permission was then re
fused. The basement was flooded 
regularly last year and unless some-

Success Attends Full Fiiir
All Hocords ill AttciidaiicB. NuiuImm- and 

(Quality of Entries. Siirpassod
The Cowichan fall fair of J9I4 willithc new hall is by far the be-t agri-

go down into hi»i**ry a*, in every way. 
the most succc^«ful held since the in
itial event of 1869. Despite world
wide anxiety due to the European war. 
»le*pite weather conditions which were 
the reverse of encouraging, the last 
three days of last week, proved that 
the enterprise and foresiijht of the 
Cowichan .Agricultural Society were in 
keeping with the spirit of exhil>iior« 
and public alike.

Financially the fair wao a succos. 
tlie attendance wa> ahead of last year 
—there were close t>n 2.n<HJ passe<l the 
gates on Saturday alone—the entries 
were more mmierou- than ever—sotne 
1800 in all—and the quality and ar
rangement of the exhibits set the 
highest standard yet reached in Cow
ichan. Everything went smoothly 
and well, there wa* room for nearly 
everything under cover, and every 
opportunity was afforded visitors to 
view* the display.

Mr. Scott** Opinion
“For the size of the hall I have seen 

bigger exhihiis” said Mr. W. E. Scott, 
deputy minister of agriculture, “hut 
nowhere have I seen this year an ex
hibition so uniformly good, consider
ing the dry season. The field crops

cultural hall in the pr.ixince."
Mr. McDonald expressed the opin

ion that there was room for breed
ing more stock in the district. He 
also ^atd that as far a» farming in 
general was concerned the farmer!*, 
in a great many ra«e». were not mak
ing the l>e-t u*e of their land.

Judges' Opinion*
•Mr. Robert Miller, judge of heavy 

li..r.«.cs *tatcd that horse* were weak 
from la*t year in nunlber^. In res
pect to the other siiwk he said tha*. 
caitle Were good, with Hulstein.s a 
leading feature. The *heep also were 
of a good standard.

Mr. F. B. I'emberton. who judged 
the flower!* thought that in the past 
few years great improveinrm had 
been made in the arrangement « f the 
fl*»wcrs. He hinted that sweet peas 
look best not tied and in vases with 
prrading t4>p*. For show purposes 

they should be cut without foliage.
Mr. T. .A. F. Wianko. dairy in

structor of the depariment of agri
culture. judged the butter and said 
that some of the best exhibits were 
exceedingly good, while some of the 
worst exhibits were very bad. He 
gave some u*eful pointers in this con-

and ronl, arc cxccp.innally pood a,|"'"'r"
_i._ ___ .1_______________ _i week.

Mr. T. Sandvr*oij. judge of vege-
also are the intermediate classes— 
white carrots especially.

“In fruit I may say that the govern
ment has purchased fifty boxes of 
apples, exhiliilcd hy Dr. Ruiherfoord. 
to display at the Calgary International 
Irrigation Convention. ()cti»ber 6-7. 
and at other points in the north west.

lahles, stated that the quality of cx- 
hibits was very good for the year. 
He had many hints for future exhibit
ors. saying that greater pains to se
cure uniformity of cla*s are ilesire-

and a> ,„„cr ........ m the n,.r.l. nc.Jf'j JT'T " u' ......... •
\Vcarcal,..arranBin«»i.l..Mr. AnU- 
,cll J..nc, ,.( Cl.cn,ainn. and Mr. liarl<-l"’ "" 
ley to secure a potato exhibit.

“The cattle mtrie* are not qiiiti up 
standard and there should have

•Mr. B. Hoy, who judgeil the fruit.
spohe highly of the box displ.*i\s TIu 
whole fruit evliibit was in advance of

, , . , ■ , 'that at the \anc-.uver e .»liibitioi;. He
been nn»re horses enierei!. I he slut|» . ■ «. ,, . ‘ Is.aiM lliere sl.oubl Ik* n** rva***n vvliv
are g4ioiI, I lie ti**t:liry exliibit—c.-»n-' . , ,, ,
... . ... I . . o [tons ot botiev coiiM not be ra:-i*<l

sHlenug iliat Cowichan is ihe iVia- t n \i n i i .
t /!>.*• I 1 . locally. -Mr. I ov in<»ughi that i leluma of B. L-—IS weak and railier' , , * , ,

, packing school c-inte-t *houhl havea stiri*rise !■» me. l*.verv single man , , , .....
t I, , .brought more than tvv*« enirie*. Tlu-sboiild make a point of exiiibiiing. . • , . , . , , • , .

“The Work of the gioermuent pack-1‘ 'J.‘ ’•* '*
i,« ,cl„..d, i. evidem in ,I.C
dl.,dav,and I n,n„ ray ,ha, ,hc «rca,-l '■•‘riand adjnd,.

.... , 'cator. said that the Hogan test forcst credit is due to tiu secretarv. Mr.! . . . ‘
3i,lcncc. (,.r ,.,c adn,iraMc arn.n„c-
mviit «*f all classes of cxhiuiis.’'

Livcatock

»/ the birds shown were in e<M»d lay
ing c*»nditioii. Improvement could 
he made if hens anil pullets were not 
allowed to compete again*i each otherMr. \V. T. McDonald, livestock com

missioner. said “Especially in cattle and each bird should not he eniered 
the show is very good. One animal in .so many classes, 
which was able to win first in a very* From the foregoing it will be seen 
stiff class at X'ancouver could only that much praise wa* accorded the 
find a third place here. The quality | fair by independent judges. • They 
of the licirse exhibit was very good'joined with the public in a gemiine 
hut not what it should have been. The appreciation ..f the lab.-'s of tiu- of- 
agricultural society has done wonder* licers and committee* of the a**ocia- 
in increasing the accuimnndaiion and ii..n.

TELEPHONE NOTES

Duncan Heavily Handicapped in 
Garden Competition

The new installation for giving im
proved long distance facilities at the 
Duncan exchange of the B. C. Tele
phone Company has been completed.

The current issue of Telephone Talk 
announces that Milner was first and 
Port Alberni second in the competi
tion among the exchanges throughout 
the province for the he*l kept garden. 
The Duncan exchange was handicap
ped in the competition hy the fact 
that material for improving the facil
ities for the exchange was pil'd on the 
lawn when the judging took place. 
Messrs. E. F. Helliweli and R. B. 
Bennett. Vancouver officials, were the 
judges.

A new exchange has been opened 
hy the B. C. Telephone Company at 
Colquitz. Miss Gallant, the operator 
at Chemainus. has resigned and gone 
to A’ancouver.

St. John A. A.
Lectures For Ladies 

and Bovs

thing was done speedily the same con
ditions. Alderman Pitt feared, would 
again obtain.

Alderman Campbell was also asked 
to look into similar troubles on Front 
street and the suggestion was ad- 
vanccil that preparations be made for 
scraping the mud off the main streets.

The local improvement debenture 
bylaws passed their second reading. 
The secrciarys of the hospital and 
the .Agricultural -Association wrote 
acknowledging the grant of $75 from 
the city to their respective institutions.

.A course of lectures for ladies on 
first aid la the injured will be held 
in the agricultural hall at 3:30 o'clock 
on Saturday afternoons. Lecturer Dr. 
Dykes, who is kindly giving his ser
vices to the association. Fee for the 
course will be one dollar which covers 
cost of book and bandage with which 
each lady w*ill be provided. The 
*ecrctary will enroll students and col
lect tecs at the first lecture, which is 
on Saturday. .September 26. .After the 
course an examination will he held 
and all successful students will re
ceive certificates.

A class for boys over twelve has 
been arranged and will be held in 
the city court room on Fridays from 
5 to 6 p.m. Lecturer for this class 
will be Dr. Bailiic who is already 
rendering valuable service to the as
sociation in his able lectures and prac
tical demonstrations to the men’s 
class. The boys will be charged a fee 
of 25 cents and those who need them 
will he able in secure text hooks or 
bandages at cost price. The first 
lecture of this course will be on Fri
day. October 2. The secretary. Mr. 
Brookbank. will be glad if all boys 

I wishing to join the class will send 
him their names. Certificates will be 
issued to all those who pass the ex
amination in the junior course.
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PROMPT SERVICE 

RIGHT PRICES
You cannot do better elsewhere 
for every kind of supplies and 
RTOceries than at

YOUR HOME STORE

Cobble Hill Traders, Ltd. 
General Merchants

Telephone 14 COBBLE HILL

Builders’ Supplies
Cement, Lime, Brick, Sewer Pipe, 

Tile and Plaster

LUMBER
Before purchasing get prices from

F. M. GARLAND
Phone 11 COBBLE HILL. B.C.

A. Kennington
Rnl EsWi III 

linnin

Offlm:

COWICHM III COBBLE BILL

Donaldson & Knight
6ENEIUL MERCHAIITS

KOKSILAH
Groceries, Hardware, Dry

Goods, Shoes, etc.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Livery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

Phone X88

Wood and coal depot 
Prompt attention given to all 

ordera

Ptill IBS P. 0. Boi 136

Chas. W. Pitt
General Haulage 

Contractor.

Ingram Street
Duncan.

City Wood Depot
•ITS JUST UKE

EATING AT HOME’’
Sutton’s Restaurant

AND TEA ROOMS
JoHt tbe Place fur Aftcrooou Tea

Open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. week days 
Breakfast only Saodayt 

STATION ST. DUNCAN

Phone 57

ALLMAN & CAVIN
FAMILY BUTCHERS

Home cured Hama and Bacon. 
Sausages a speciality.

Fish twice weekly.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowichan Station

PboaeKSS

JUST TO HAND

Hattie’s Cyclery
A consignment of new up*toHlate 

British btiiil tiicyclcs and you cannot 
touch our prices elsewhere, quality 
considered. Call and see. no trouble 
to show goods, whether you purchase 
or not.

I hare secured the agency for the 
The tyn: tyre with aMichelin auto tyres, 

world wide reputation.
Yon can get more mileage out of 

these than any other tyres and yet 
not pay more than you have been 
paying for others which you have had 
•o much trouble with.

AU Kindt of Wheels Re-Rubbered

The Central Repair Shop
D. R. Hattie, Prop.

R. Grassie & 5on

One of our recommenda
tions is that work we have 
done in the Cowichan Dis
trict is AS GOOD TODAY 
as when it was done—in 
some instances — YEARS 
AGO.

We guarantee absolutely
GOOD SOUD WORK

IN

PLUMBING 
Heating Systems 

Pipe Fittings 
Tinsmithing, etc.

R. B. hnmm & SON
STATION ST. DUNCAN

"WE are HERE to STAY"

District News
COBBLE HILL

Two concerts are now being ar
ranged to take place scon and mu
sicians arc already practising. Mr. 
Jack Taply't bugle can be heard for 
a long distance.

Dr. Beale’s motor car arrived 
Friday from Victoria. Mr. Taplcy 
has the contract for the doctor’s 
house and lumber is already on the 
site.

.\hout forty residents and others 
took in the fall fair at Duncan. Mr. 
J. Baiss carried ofT a first prize for

poultry exhibit. Mr. F. M. Gar
land, who judged the poultry 
Ganges, made the trip from Mill Bay 
in Geo. MacFarlane’s motor boat. Mr. 
H. Dann has been awarded first prize 
for kale in the government contest

Mr. and Mrs. Shcringham returned 
from Victoria on Sunday evening. 
Mr. Cyril Dunkley visited Victoria 

1 Monday last.
The bell haA arrived for the new 

church near the station. The interior 
of the building is now being 
nished.

COWICHAN STATION 
Judging distance was tbe subject 

taken up and thoroughly explained by 
Major Moss to the members of the 
rifle club and other. on Monday last. 
These hints are ca'culated to ..^ve 
time and avoid delay when on the 
range and will also materially lessen 
the work of the instructors. Major 
Moss holds the highest certificates in 
modern gunnery and those contem
plating joining the rifle club should 
lake advantage of the various sub
jects. Next Monday, the care of 
arms will be taken up.

The South Cowichan school suc
ceeded in capturing first prize for 
collection of grasses at the fair. Dr. 
Price took an active interest in the 
work and was responsible for the 
arranging and exhibiting.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Michell arrived 
home on Tuesday after a lengthy tour 
of the north end of the island.

The committee of the South Cow
ichan Ratepayers' Association held 
their quarterly meeting on Monday 
evening last, September 21st.

The GARDEN
Plant your Bulbs NOW in pots for 
Chri.<itmas flowering. All snowdrop! 
crocuses, daffodils, narcissi, etc. should 
he in the ground in September and 
October. Bulbs now ready.

Price Lists on Application 
MRS. F. LEATHER 

Mere Side
Duncan. Vancouver Island. B.

BAY OF MAPLES TEA HOUSE

TO LET
Two Bedrooms and Sitting Room 
with Board 2 dollars each person, 

per day.

m. R. SPRIINQETT

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work Contractor

Centiniction of Septic Ttnkt &nd manafscittrc 
of Foundalton Bloeki > (peciaJtr.

DUNCAN.

General Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty

Station Street DUNCAN. B. C.

PkoM R105HEU.O THERE!
ForRUBBISH Removal

send for
MARTIN McADAMS

Orders taken and filled promptly.

Ready Help
indication, _______ ____
torpid liver, inactive bowela, ia al
ways given. quickly, certainly, safely 
by the most famous of family rsmediea

BEECHAHTS
PILLS

LmM S.U W JUt lUldM h tS. WaH,

DUNCAN SHEET METAU WORKS
COOLEY a KINSEY

W aaiiufailun sixl tiwiall c:OTmJ Tl t
aadsMm.4 Tasks ^ klad.jrf -muI 

KENNETH STREET. OPP. NEW RpST OFFICE.

HILLBANK
Mrs. W. Forrest and daughter were 

visitors at Hillhank last week end.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. H. 

Douglas Fox on the birth of a son.
Work has been begun by the E. 

& N. Railway a short distance south 
of Hillhank on the concrete culvert 
which, at the instigation of the rail
way commission. w*as ordered to he 
lowered owing to the damming hack 
of water on the farm of Mr. Adam 
Gordon.

CHEMAINUS
The several hundred Chinamen em

ployed by the V. L. & M. Company 
are moving into the buildings erected 
for them by that company. Since 
the destruction of the old Chinatown 
the men have been living in tents or 
hastily constructed shacks which have 
proved small protection from the 
heavy rains recently experienced.

One side of the V. L. & M. Com
pany’s mill has been closed down for

t indefinite period.
Two panthers have been seen lately 

in the vicinity of Mr. W. Thomas’ 
ranch.

Chemainus residents would like to 
state that there has been no case or 
sign of rabies in this town 
reported.

Owing to a severe chill, Mr. Ryall 
was unable to take the services here 
or at Westhoime on Sunday last. \Vc 
arc glad to hear that he is now belter 
again.

Mr. Twcedic’s house on Fuller’s 
Lake has been rented by Mr. R. R. 
Stokes for the winter months, which 
he will spend clearing his property 
which adjoins. Mrs. Ryall and child- 

left on Saturday morning for

Sport
AT THE PAIR

The sports were the centre of in
terest at the agricultural grounds on 
Saturday afternoon. The weather 
made it impossible to stage all the 
events but in those held there was 
a fair entry and in some competitions 
the results were close. K. Doney. of 
Cowichan Station, was the principal 
prize-winner. He captured three firsts 
and two seconds.

The tug-of-war events were per
haps the most amu&ing from a spec
tator’s standpoint. In the horse-hack 
event Maple Bay won over Duncan, 
while the married triumphed over the 
ingle in both the ladies' and men’s 

tug-of-war matches.
The blind-fold boxing contest.

•ery amusing afTatr resulted in a draw. 
The hoys who competed in this were: 
Bonsail. Dyke. Hanham and Hod- 
ding. The other results were:

Wood chopping contest — 1. Robt. 
Mcarns; 2. W. McGarrigill. Tug-of- 
war. horseback—MapIc Bay won over 
uDnean. Tug-of-w*ar. married vs. 
single—won by married men. Tug-of- 
war, ladies, married vs. single—won 
by married ladies. Pole vault—1, F. 
Thotne; 2. K. Doney. Run and high 
jump—1. G. Kenning: 2, K. Doney. 
Run and long jump—1, K. Doney; 2. 
F. Thorne. 220 yards, local, boys 15 
and under—1. G. Stephens; 2, E. D. 
Rutledge. 100 yards, open—], K. 
Doney; 2, G. Kenning. 100 yards, lo
cal—I, K. Doney; 2, G. Kenning. 100 
yards, boys 15 and under—E. D. Rut
ledge; 2. D. Hodding. 100 yards, 
girls 15 and under—.Alice Boudot; 2, 
Laura Williams. 50 yards, boys 12 
and under—Walter Shaddick; 2. Chas. 
Kerley. 50 yards, girls 12 and under 
—Grace Boudot; 2, Evelyn Holman.

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O.. LL.D., D.C.L.. PrnldeM 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Miaaier JOHN AIRD, Ant. General Mgr.

CAPITAL. SIS.OOO.OOO RESERVE FlIRD, •13.SOO.OO»

FARMERS’ BUSINESS
The Gujidian Hank of Gommaroe axtaod. to Fnneri every Indlity lor tba traoi- 
ntion of their bKeking hooioe.. incloding tbe dlMooot end oollMtlon of .Mm Dona. 
UUnk aUn note, we topplinl free of cfawge oo .pplieation.

BANKING BY MAIL
Actooot. iD.y be opened at arery braoob of The CaDadian Bank of Gommereo to be 
operated by maU. aod will racaira tba eana carafal atlaotioo aa la giren to all otbar 
dapartoiaota of Ibe Ilaok'a bntinaaa. Money may U depoaited or wiibdnwn in Uia 
way aa aatiafactorily aa by a pamna] tdiit to tbe Hank.

E. W. C. Hilton, ManaiJer, Duncan Branch

ARE YOU THINKING
OF BUILDING?

Thera arc number, of beautiful residenctf in addition to handsome 
business blocks, schools, end. public ediSces in Duncan and the 
Cowichan district which bear testimony to the merit of the

Island Building Co’y Ltd.
Office ia Oddfellows' Block—Telephone 168 DUNCAN. B. a

Paris. Ontario. Miss Ryall who had 
been visiting her brother for a few 
days accompanied them as far 
\’ancouver. Miss M. Rivctt-Carnac 
has returned from a short visit 
Duncan, where she was the guest of 
Mrs. Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Anketcll Jones spent 
a few days in Duncan last week and 
took in the fall show. Dr. Ewing has 
returned after a five month’s vacation 
which he spent at Montreal and other 
points in the east. Mr. R. J. Smith 
visited Victoria on Saturday. Mrs. 
Smith is still staying with her sister, 
Mrs. Gillingham, of that city.

COWICHAN LAKZ 
Fishing in the lake has taken a de

cided turn for the better since the 
rain. Mr. McClosky of the immi
gration department. Victoria. Mr. 
White of the Cowichan Lake Hotel 
and Mr. Mahoney landed seven beau
ties in lets than an hour’s fishing on 
Sunday. A copper and sPver spoon 

tbe means by which they landed 
catch.

Visitors at the Cowichan Lake 
Hotel this week were Mr. Thos. 
Stevenson. Vanconvef; Mrs. Freed, 

Gladys Collins, Duncan; Jas. 
Callander, D. T. Bamhardt. J. Don-

was
their

BASEBALL
Westhoime Cnp-V^nnen

By defeating the Duncan city league 
team on Sunday at Westhoime. the 
Westhoime "Lions" cinched the base
ball championship of the Cowichan 
valley represented in the Wilkerson 
cup. There arc still a few games 
scheduled games to play but. no mat
ter what their result may be, West- 
holme’s position will not be altered.

The team deserve great credit for 
their success. Of the four teams in 
the league there nere none which 
held together better or practised 
more than did the Westhoime nine. 
To their organization may be attrib
uted much of their success. They 
were out to win from the first and 
set about systematically to gain that 
end.

At the outset Westhoime were sel
ected by the Duncan teams as "easy 
pickings.” It is now apparent that 
the boot was on the other leg. West- 
holme more than doubled the score 

the other three teams on every 
occasion they met them on the West- 
holme grounds and only lost one 
game an*ay. This latter was to the 
Duncan city league team by one run. 
Their record of games is: eight play
ed; seven won and one lost.

In their latest victory Westhoime 
handed out a founemg to Duncan. 
The score was 25 to 4. Duncan held 
their own for the better part of the 
game but Westhoime came on with 
one of those slugging bees wnich al
ways features their play and that was 
the finish. The final innings, played 
in a down-pour of rain, did not stop 
the run getting on the part of the 
champions but put the Duncan side 
to some disadvantage.

The Lions fielded the follow’ing in 
Sunday’s game:— W. Gowen, \'an 
Eiderstein. J. Devitt. B. Devitt. 
Crocker—catcher—A. Richards. J. 
Simms, Foote and D. Mainguy who 
occupied the box.

Duncan—Sam Bob, Lawrence. A. 
George, Ed. Williams. G. Kenning. 
\V. George. Dyke, A. Kenning and 
Henry Robinson. Lawrence caught 
and Ed. Williams and Henry Robin
son pitched.

DAILY MOTOR SERVICE between Duncan and
COWICHAN LAKE

Royal Mall Service

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
Hnvjr Teaming. Cart or Klgt lor Partita.
Phone 108 James Marsh. Propr. Dnncan B. C.

Ailsa Craig Motors
These Motors are^English 
make and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Spare parts stocked 
For prices and full particu
lars apply the agents—

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

1836 THE BANK OF 1914Brilisli Norlli Amaica
78 Ymn In By»ln«as. Capital and Surptua 87,788,868.

As tlie name implies, tbe Baob of 
British North America was csUblished 
long before tbe Provinces united and 
became tbe Dominion of Canada. Tbe 
sonnd, progressive management which
has made it a power in fiwwro
makes it UU bank for yonr aceount.

SONNET
To the Troubler of the World

At Iasi we know you, War-lord. You 
that flung

The gauntlet down, fling dow*n the 
mask you w'ore.

Publish your heart, and let its pent 
hate pour,

You that had GoJ for ever op your 
tongue.

We are old in war, and if in guile 
we are young,

Young also is the spirit that ever
more

Burns in our bosom ev'n as here
tofore,

Nor or the-c thews unbraced, these 
nerves unstrung.

We do not with God’s name make 
wanton play;

We are not on such easy terms 
with Heaven;

But in Earth’s heanng we can verily 
say,

"Our bands are pure; for peace, 
for peace we have striven:''

And not by Earth shall he be soon 
forgiven

Who lit the fire accurst that flames 
today—WILLIAM WATSON.

Whn. WnlHn, VICTORIA .tay .<

The James Bay Hotel
South Government Street 

MagniHcent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Rates.—European $1.00 up; American $2.60 up,

F^E BUS meets traiiia
PRED C. smith . - . . Proprietor

ahne, H. 
Victoria.

Wille and R. McClosky. Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Besults
t
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Ganges Privaie School
Salt Spring Island 

PriK^ L. a Tokoa. B. A. (Caatab) 
A taatlda boardlag and daj Mbool (or 

Uoaltby locality, raaldoot matroo. 
Xmao term bogini Bopt. 10.

For proopoetu ote. apply 
L, G. T0L80N'

Gaagoo, B. C.

BBUSTK BSMOlie H0U8C
V»auvlua Bay

Balt Spring laland
Uartralled fiablog, boating, bathing. 

PicnicpanlMeatorod (or, motorcar and 
lanneb (or biro. Viaitort met by arrange* 
jwnt, rla Crofton, Maple Bay or Uangee.

Layard, Bros. & Swan
DEEP COVE

Marine Railway

CM«»M.aan. ElKliieLifla 
mmi « SpiriiritT

Diamond Quality

You can buy a diamond in this 
store with your eyes closed and 
be sure of gettinK a flawless 
gem, for we carry diamonds of 
the “first water” only.

Every diamond purchased of 
us strengthens our reputation 
for Belling highest grade stones 
at the lowest prices.

RINGS from I7.B0 to...... $9.00

WATOm»KOa-JOMU£ll»-OPTia*I» 
—•II roBT aTBeax—
Victoria B. C.

Harry C. Evans
BXPBKT PIANO TUNBR 

rbUa Dnacaa twice a rear. Leave ef 
den at Prevoat’a

•r write Bos 1SS6. VICTORIA, B. C

The lilt of prite winner! at the fall 
(air wil be found hereunder. The 
award of a itove to the exhibitor ob* 
taining moit prizes in the domestic 
science section has not yet been made- 
The prize*winning essay on labor has 
not yet been announced.

HORSES
Heavy Registered Claaaet

Draft stallion, 3 years and over: 1, 
Capt. G. L. Watson; 2, Capt. G. L- 
Watson.

Draft colt, under 3 years: 1. Capt. 
G. L. Wat»on.

Clydesdale mare. 3 years and over: 
1. Capt. G. L. Watson.

Clydesdale (illy, two-year-old: 1,
Capt. G. L. Watson.

Clydesdale (illy, yearling: 1, Capt. 
G. L. Watson.

Clydesdale foal, colt or 6Uy: 1.
Capt. G. L. Watson.

Champion stallion . ..
1. Capt. G. L. Watson; 2. Capt. G. L.

1 or mare (heavy):

Watson.
Agricultural and Draft CUaaes 

Foal: 1. T. Burkitt.
Team in wagon: 1, Capt. G. L.

Watson.
Foal colt, sired by Barons Wallace 

or Cragic: 1. T. Burkitt; 2. W. H. 
Pauli.

Mare (heavy) and two of her get: 
1. Capt. G. L. Watson.

Groom's prize: I. Blackstock Bros. 
Marc and three of her get: I. Capt. 

G. L. Watson.
Light RcfUtered Claaaet

Hackney stallion: 2. P. Jayne 
Hackney mare: 1, G. H. Hadwen. 

Standard bred

P. Jaynes.
.. _ H. Hadw 

l^mare: 1, C. Docring;
2, Chas. MarsL—
^Light^^foal, colt or filly: 1, Chat.

Yearling colt or filly: 1. Chas. Mar
shall.

Champion stallion or mare (light): 
G. H. Hadwen.

Light Classes
Brood marc: 1. W. H. Pauli; 2. G.

G. Baiss.
Filly or gelding. 3-year-old: I, W.

H. Vaux; 2. C. R- Young Bazett. 
Filly or gelding 2-year-old: 1, W.

Kingston; 2. C. Doertng.
Filly or gelding, yearling: 1. C. R. 

Young Bazett: 2. H. A. Fredericks. 
FoM: 1. G. G. Baiss.
Team, shown in wagon 1, Black- 

stock Bros:; 2. C. Doering.
"MiKdlai

Saddle horse; 1, Blaclcsloclc Bros. 
Pony: 2. Rex Cooper.
Pair, shown in harness: 1, Rex

Cooper: 2. Blackstock Bros.
Single turnout. 2-whecter: 1, Rex

Cooper: 2. G. G. Baiss.
Single turnout. 4-wheeler: 1, W.

Richardson: 2. Rex Cooper.
Roadster: W. Richardson; 2, W. H. 

Vaux.
Donkey: 2, Mrs. A. M. Young. 

CATTLE 
Jerseys

Bull. 2 years old and over: 1, C. 
Doering; 4 H. W. Sevan.

Bull, yearling: 1, H. W. Sevan; 2.

Senior ?ull calf: I, R. L. Lawson;
2. C. Docring.

Junior bull calf: , _ 
Champion bull: 1. C. Doering.

: 2. C. Doering.

“Eureka”
THOROUGHBRED 

STOCK TARM
Several fine youne bulls from 
$50,00 up.
Cows and heifers all ages and 
prices one to 100.
Horses, heavy and light, all ages 
1 to 2 dozen.
Several pure bred Yorkshire 
boars.
Chicken, all the reputed breeds; 
pullets, cockerels and breeding 
stock, also fruit vegetables etc., 
etc. ______

G. T. Corfield
P.O. KOKSILAH 

VANCOUVER ISLAND B.C,

Societies

Cow: 1. Fry & Taylor; 2, Fry & 
Taylor.

Heifer. 2-year-old: 1, C. Doering; 
2. C. Doering. . « ^ .

Heifer, yearling: 1, C. Doenog; 2. 
A. R. Wilson.

Heifer calf, senior: I. C. Doering. 
Heifer calf, junior: 1. C. Doering. 
Three animals, any age or sex: I. 

Fiy & Taylor; 2. C. Docring.
Bull, cow and two heifers: 1. C. 

Doering: 2. Fry & Taylor.
Holiteini 

Bull. 2 years old and over: 1. F. J. 
Biihop; .2. W. Patcr-on.

Bull, yearling: 1, H. Bonsall.
Senior bull calf: 1, W. Paterson; 2, 

H. Bonsall.
Champion bull: F. J. Bishop.
Cow: 1. H. Bonsall: 2. W. Paterson. 
Heifer. 2-ycar-old: 1. F. J. Bishop; 

2. H. Bonsall.
Heifer, yearling senior: 1, H. Bon

sall: 2. H. Bonsall.
Heifer, yearling, junior: 1. W. Pater

son: 2. F. J. Bishop.
Heifer calf, senior: 1. H. Bonsall; 

2. H. Bonsall.
Heifer calf, junior: 1. W. Paterson. 
Champion female: H. Bonsall. 
Three animals, anv age or sex: 1, 

F. J. Bishop; 2. H. fionsall.
Bull, cow and heifer: 1. F.J.Bishop: 

2. H. Bonsall.

A. O. F.
Coort Alpha, No. 9206 

Meets the first and third Thursdays 
in every month in the K. of P. Hall. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.

W.H.Truesdale, Chief Ranger 
D. W. Bell, Secreury

F. O. E.
This Lodge meets eveiy second and 

fourth Wednesdays m the K. of P.
Hall.

N. T. Corfield, President 
Wm. Kier, Secretary

I. O. O. F.
Dnncan Lodge, No. 17

Members and visiting Brethren cof* 
dially invited.

Ken E. McKay. N. G.
W. I. Castley. Secretary

K. ofP-
Maple Lodge. No. 15 

M«l-ng on I.t, 3rd, 4th .nd 5th 
Friday evening m the Castle Hall. 
Station Street. Duncan, and on 2nd 
Saturdays at Chcmainus. Visiting 
Knights cordially invited to attend. 

A. B. Whittaker. C C 
John N. Evans, K. of R. & S.

Female, over 3 years: H. Bonsall. 
Female, under 3 yrs.: G. W. Mutter. 
Yearling dairy heifer: W. Paterson. 

Milk and Cream
Cream: 1. W R C Wright; 2. A. 

R. \\ ilson.
Milk: 1. C. Hawthorne: 2. \V. R. C. 

Wright.
Milk tests: 1. H. Bonsall; 2. F. J. 

Bishop.
Milk tests. Holstein-Friesians: 1. H- 

Bonsall; 2. F. J. Bishop.
SHEEP

Shropthires
Ram: 1. G. H. Hadwen.
Ram lamb: 1, G. H. Hadwen; 2. 

John Spears.
Ewe. 2 shear: 1. G. H. Hadwen. 
Ewe. shearling: 1. G. H. Hadwen. 

2, G. H. Hadwen.
Ewe Iamb: 1. G. H. Hadwen; 2, G-

H. Hadwen.
Pen: 1, G. H. Hadwen; 2. John 

Spears.
Oxford Downs

Ram: 1, L. F. Norie.
Ram lamb: 1. L. F. Korie.
Ewe. two shear: 1. L. F. Norie. 
Ewe. shearling: 1. L. F. Norie. 
Ewe lamb: 1. L. F. Norie.

Any Other Breed 
Ram; I. C. Hawthorne, Chilliwack; 

2. C. Hawthorne.
Ewe. two shear: 1, C. Hawthorne; 

2, C. Hawthorne.
Ewe. shearling: 1, C. Hawthorne: 

2. C. Hawthorne.
Pen: 1. C. Hawthorne.
Champion ram: G. H. Hadwen. 
Champion ewe: G H. Hadwen. 
Champion ram lamb, bred in 

trict: L. F. Norie.
Champion ewe lamb, bred in dis

trict: G. H. Hadwen.
Grade

Two ewes (large): 1. C. Hawthorne. 
Two ewes (small): 1, M. Edgson; 

2. M. Edgson.
Pen: 1. M. Edgson.
Two fat sheep: 1. M. Edgson. 

PIGS
Berkshire boar: 1. E. R. Roberts; 

2. J. Douglas Groves.
Berkshire sow: 1. J. Douglas Groves 
Yorkshire sow: 1. Crossland Bros.

Any Other Pure Breed 
Boar: 1. J. Douglas Groves.
Sow: 1 and 2, J. Douglas Groves. 
Boar or sow: I and 2, J. Douglas 

Groves.
Champion boar: E. R. Roberts. 
Champion sow: Crossland Bros. 
Grade sow: 1 and 2, M. Edgson. 

POULTRY 
English

Game, male: 1. C. Doering; 2, Rev. 
F. G. Christmas.

Game, female; 1. \V. Miller Higgs; 
2. W. Miller Higgs.

Orpington, male: 1. Alf. Fleischer; 
2. G. H. Hadwen.

Orpington, female: 1. Hall & Clark; 
2, Alf. Fleischer.

American 
Plymouth Rock, barred, male: 1, 

F. B. Calcott.
Plymouth Rock, barred, female: 1. 

F. B. Calcott.
Plymouth Rock, barred, pen: 1. F. 

B. Calcott: 3. Dr. .■\. G. Price.
Wyandotte, male: 1, Jas. Flett; 2, 

Jas. Flett.
Wyandotte, female: 1. Jas. Flett; 

2. Jas. Flett: 3. C. W. O'Neil.
Wyandotte, pen: 1. J. S. Baiss; 

Jas. Flett: 3. C. W. O'Neil.
Rhode Island Red. male: 1, Jas.

Flett: 2. E. W. Estridge.
Rhode Island Red. female: 1, Jas. 

Flett; 2, E. W. Estridge; 3, E. W. 
Estridge.

Rhode Island Red. pen: 1, Jas.
Flett: 2. E. W. Estridge.

Trio pullets, any of above 3 breeds:
I. E. W. Estridge: 2. Jas. Flett; 3. 
F. B. Calcott.

Mediterranean
Leghorn, male; 1 and 2. G. O. 

Poolcy.
Leghorn, c«>ikerel: 1, A. W. B.

Ja>mes: 2. Re\’. Father Scheelan.
Leghorn, pullet: 1. E. W. Eslrid 

2, G.2. G. O. Poolcy.
Leghorn, female: 1. E. W. Estridge; 

2. G. O. Poolcy: 3. G. O. Poolcy.
Trio pullets of above breeds: I. E. 

W. Estridge: 2. W. H. Mahon: 3. .Mrs. 
.\. L. Thurgeson.

Trio pullets. V 
G. O. Poolcy: 2.

Bull and four heifers; 1. H. Bonsall. 
Guemseyi

. C. Haw-

Northern Star, U O. L.
Meets every^ second and fourth 

Tuesday of each month in the K. of 
P. H.1L VUiting Brethren cordiallr
invited. F. T. Townsend, W. M. 

R. Dunning, Secretary

Bull. 2 years old and over: 1, C. 
awthorne; 2. W. Bazett.
Bull, yearling: 1. C. Hawthorne; 2.

. Hawthorne-
Senior bull calf: 2. C. Hawthorne. 
Junior bull calf: I. C. Hawthorne. 
Champion bull: C. Hawthorne. 
Cow: 1. C.Hawthorne; 2. W.Bazett. 
Heifer, two-year-old: 1, C Haw

thorne; 2. W. Bazett.
Heifer, yearling, senior: 1. W.

Bazett; 2. C. Hawthorne.
Heifer, yearling, junior: 

tliorne; 2, C. Hawthorne.
Heifer calf, senior: 1. C. Haw-

thornc: 2. C. Hawthorne.
Heifer calf, junior: 1, C. Haw

thorne; 2. C. Hawthorne.
Champion female: C. Hawthorne. 
Three animals, any age or sex: I. 

C. H.'iwthome: 2. C. Hawthorne.
Bull cow and heifer: I, C. Haw

thorne: 2. W. Bazett.
Bull and four heifers: 1. C. Haw

thorne.
Ayrshtres 

Bull. 2 years old and over: 1. G. 
W. Mutter: 2. Capt. G. L. Watson. 

Senior bull calf: 1. G. W. Mutter. 
Junior bull calf: I. G. W. Mutter. 
Champion bull: tl. W. Mutter. 
Cow: 1. G. W. Mutter; 2. G. W. 

Mutter.
Heifer. 2-year-old: I. G. W. Mut

ter.
Heifer, yearling, senior: 1, G. W. 

Mutter.
Heifer, yearling, junior: 1, G. W. 

Mutter.
Heifer calf, senior: 1, G. W. Mutter. 
Heifer calf, junior: 1. G. W. Mutter. 
Champion female; G. W. Mutter. 
Three animals, any age or sex: 1. 

G. W. Mutter: 2. G. W. Mutter. 
Bull, cow and calf: 1, G. W. Mutter. 
Grade dairy cow: 1, A. R. Wilson; 

2. W. Bazett.
Grand Cluumloaahip 

1 Dairy bull: F. J. fiUbop.

While Leghorn^: 1. 
I L. M. Ross: 3. G.

U. Poolcy.
Aiiatica

Any variety. male:_ 1, Joe Burns. 
Ladysmith; 2, R. Bickerton. Lady
smith.

.\ny variety. iVmalc; 1, H. Hughes. 
Ladysmith; 2. H. Hughes. Ladysmith: 
3, Joe Burn-.. Ladysmith.

Trio pullets. Sicilian Buttercups: 1. 
H. F. D. Stoolicns.

Mtscellaneous
Any other breed, male: 1. C. J. M. 

Phelps: 2. Rev. F. G. Christmas.
.Any other breed, female: I. C. J. 

M. Phelps: 2. Rev. F. G. Christmas.
Bantam, male: 1, Sidney Smith; 2. 

R. E. Barkley.
Bantam, female; 1. R. E. Barkley; 

2. T. Groves.
Champion local pen. cockerels: 1. 

Jas. Flett: 2. F. B. Calcott.
Champion local pen. pullets: 1. W. 

H. Mahon: 2. F. B. Calcott: 3. Ja.*. 
Flett.

Pen of lUilitv birds: 1. F. Hocy. 
Pair dressed broilers: 1. Mrs. J- 

Morgan: 2. Miss K. O. Estridge.
Dressed pair roasters: 1. W. Miller 

Higgs: 2 .F. B. Calcott.
Marketable eggs thrown): I. C. T. 

Gibbons; 2. .Mrs. J. Morgan. 
Marketable eggs (white): 1. Dr. 

Price.
Turkey, female: I. L. McKinnon. 
Gander: 1. Mrs. .\. H. Peterson. 
Duck. Pekin, female: I. T. Groves. 
Duck. Indian Runner, male: 1. T. 

Crt>vcs.
Duck. Indian Runner, female: 1. T. 

Groves.
Pair of pigeons: 1 and 2. T. Groves, 
i'air Belgian hares: 1. .Alex Lanioni; 

2. Mrs. E. F. Miller.
Rabbits: I. Clarence Coulter; 2.

Mrs. C. A. Troughton.
FIELD PRODUCE

Wheat. Fall. 1 bushel; no award. 
Wheat, Spring. I bushel: 2. I'. Flett. 
Barley. 1 bushel: 2, G. W. Lilley. 
Oats. 1 bushel: 1. G. L. Watson; 

2. W. Kingston.
Field Peas. I bushel: 1. W. H.

'■ F“d'd Co'Jn, 6 cah-'?VVm. P...r,on 
Ensilage Com, 6 stalks: Wm. Pat

erson; 2, W. Bazett.
Turnips. 6 Swedes for cattle: 1, C. 

L. Watson; 2. W. Bazett. / 
(Cootinued on page 6.)

Cold
Weather
Comforts

The weather is growing steadily colder, are you prepared 
with proper bedding? Our stock of blankets and quilts was 
never better, never more complete. From the light and neat 
flannelette blanket in various widths to the great warm woolen 
coverings in white and various colors, all are of the very finest 
quality and moderately priced. In eiderdown quilts we have 
the very finest imported kinds, crib sizes as well as full sizes so 
that baby may enjoy their comfort too.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY STATION ST.

Wet Weather Footwear
Complete stocks of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s boots and 
rubbers now on sale.

A PARTIAL PRICE LIST
Men’s Knee Gum Boots, finest quality rubber..........................................$4.00. $4.50 and $5.00
Men’s Stormking Thifth Boote...................................................................................*6.00 to $7.50
Men’s Hip Gum Boots, A1 rubber............................................................................................ *7.50
Men’s Rubber Lace Boots 9 in. top........................................................................*3.00 and $3.50
Boys Gum Boots, knee length..................................................................................................*3-50
Boys Hip Boots............................................................................................................................*<-76
Men’s Rubbers.......................................................................................................... *1-60 and $1.25
Boys “ ..................................................................................................................65 and 85c
Ladies Gum Boots at.................................................................................................................. 52-60
Misses Gum Boots at.................................................................................................................. *2-25
Childs .................... *2.00
Ladies Rubbers...............................................................................................................................*5c

Childrens "  50c

Sea Grass and Rattan Furniture is 

Still Selling at 25 per cent off

For Those Dripping 

Umbrellas
A neat little stand like this would be just the thing. Style as shown 

$2.00. Others larger and more roomy $2.50 and $3.00, finished in 
Golden and Early English colors and complete with pan.

AT THE

Duncan Theatre
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY THIS 

WEEK
See one of Canada’s greatest Manufacturing Concerns on the screen

THE McCLARY MAJNUEACTLTtlNG CO.
are showing, “How stoves are made,” by motion pictures.

These pictures will be shown in connection with the regular proirramme.

Cowichan Merchants,
“ The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Duncan, B. C.
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Cowkhan Leader
Here sMall the Preu the People'i right 

matHtafm.
Unmwed hy injiuence and mmbribed by

gain:
Here patriot Truth her glorious pre

cepts era».
Pledged to /teligion. Liberty end Lau\ 

Joseph Story, A. D., 1779.

An Independent I’apcr. printed and 
published weekly at Duncan, B. C.. 
by the Proprietors
THE COWICHAN* LEADER PRINTING 

AND PUBLISHING CO- LTa 
Hugh Savage 

Masasine Editor

]T has been said, with much
reason, that young countries are 

prone to misinterpret honest, 
constructive criticism and to re
sent it as being “knocking. 
Consequently the value of print
ed praise has suffered some de
preciation. We hope, however, 
that those who did not see the 
Cowichan Fall Fair will realize, 
as did those who visited it, that 
a very high standard was set in 
spite of disadvantageous condi
tions. We cannot praise too 
highly the result achieved.

The large hall, gay with bunt
ing, its circular supports fes
tooned with com, the stage set 
out with rows of perfect fruit, 
the balcony tastefully draped 
with flags interspersed with cer
eals, was filled with a variety of 
flowers and fruit that compelled 
attention. And, just as in the 
hall, previous records went by 
the board^ in the other rooms, 
where the ladies gave proof of 
their skill in house craft, the 
number of exhibits and the qual
ity of them surpassed all previous 
years.

In the outside departments 
there was room for a little more 
sporting competition in the horse 
classes, but the grand stock par
ade showed that Cowichan pos
sesses cattle which it would be 
hard to beat anywhere. This is

members antCin consequence, for the sake of the majority of 
not merely was the quality of law-abiding dog owners that the 
the exhibits improved—as wasjauthorities maybe able to help 
anticipated—but the number of i him if it can be done with due 
exhibits also went up. ' provision for public safety.

To the work of the directors i We trust also that ample steps 
and particularly to the parts!will be taken to prevent the 
played by Mr. Alex. Herd, spread of the disease, for. if it
president of the society and Mr. be correct that Ladysmith is---------------- 4.as. a/x, I.UOI. JUauyBOUl.n IS

C. W. Sillence, the indefatigable affected, the matter has already
and businesslike secretary, Cow
ichan agricultural interests in 
particular and the public in 
general are very greally indebted 
for a fall fair which we hope 
may be followed by an era of 
better conditions for farmers 
generally. Co-operation and a 
desire on the part of agricultur
ists to learn and to make use of 
their knowledge is needed more 
urgently today than ever before 
in our history.

■ T

•pHE muzzling order is abH 
with us and now that the 

shooting and hunting season is 
here at hand, dog owners are 
beginning to realize its import 
They contend that the regula
tions should be slackened so as 
to allow them to use dogs when 
on bona fide sporting bent with
out the dogs bein&muzzled. At 
present the law ^s that they 
must be muzzled. ■*

It is contended that in an out
break in England hounds and 
sporting dogs were allowed to 
go unmuzzled in charge of their 
masters when hunting or shoot
ing. It is also pointed out that 
during the English outbreak the 
whole island was under the 
muzzling order and that incoming 
dogs were quarantined for! 
months. The outbreak was stam-1 
ped out in 18 months. |

This has led some dog owners j 
to ask why is not the whole of 
Vancouver Island placed under 
quarantine. As long ago as last

been neglected long enough.

^E are glad to note that the 
reeve of North Cowichan has 

taken steps to inaugurate a 
branch of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund for that municipality and 
we trust that there will be a 
large attendance at tbe meeting 
to be held to-night in the I. 0. 
0. F. Hall. Duncan.

It has been suggested that in 
some immunities where the de- 
RUting soldtm are fea/or the 
number of unemployed great 
that the collection should be 
made jointly for the Patriotic 
Fuid and the unemployed, i. e. 
unemployed owing to the war.

The two funds would have to 
be kept quite separate and the 
proportions given to each very 
definitely fixed before this scheme 
would be at all feasible.

-b-

Watches
Have you one that keeps 
correct time? If not let 
us show you our line of 
such makes as;—Howard, 
Hamilton, Waltham and 
high grade Swiss watches. 
Vie have them in Gold, 
Gold "Filled, and Nickle 
Cases. Also the popular 

wrist watch from 
$6.50 to $40.00.

___ “ correspondent to the
as it should he. considering the!^*®^®'' suffkested that this be 
products for which Cowichan isM®"« "■« stated that the 
famed. authorities had cognizance of the

The poultry section was very situation. We have consistently 
advised dog owners in Cowichangood and it should be borne in 

mind that the fall is perhaps not 
the ideal time to show poultry to 
the best advantage. In view of 
the position occupied by Cowich
an in the poultry world, it may 
not be too much to hope that a 
aeparate poultry show, to take 
place earlier in the year, will ul
timately be developed.

The Cowichan public is appre
ciative of the work of the 
directors andimanagement of the 
Fall Fair in providing the district 
with a building so eminently 
suitable 'for the needs of the 
district, for the very great 
success that has attended the 
first fair to be held in that build
ing, and for the happy manner 
in which all the arrangements 
were planned.

It was reminiscent of Teutonic 
methods to note that there was 
an absence of bother or over
crowding or complaints during 
the three days of the fair. This 
was the result of work of which 
the public has little cognizance 
but which has been steadily 
pushed forward during the past 
year. The management had 
everything ready and exhibitors 
appreciated that fact.

The introduction of a new 
system of entry fees brought 
excellent results. Under ^he old 
plan anyone might become a 
member of the association by 
paying a small entry fee and he 
then had the privilege of enter
ing what he wished. This year 
reduced entry fees were paid by

to obey the law. whether they 
believed the disease was rabies 
or not, for by that means only 
could the district be saved from 
most serious harm and expense 
and the disease stamped out with 
celerity.

Unfortunately, just as the au
thorities had grounds for believ
ing that the contacts of affected 
dogs had all been traced, a re
crudescence of the disease ap
pears. This is traceable either 
to the neglect of some person 
who refused to observe the law 
and had not been apprehended or 
to the fact that the muzzling 
order did not cover a territory 
sufficiently wide. In either case 
the law-abiding sportsmen of 
Cowichan must suffer for the 
folly or the shortcomings of

DAVID SWITZER
JKWKLKH

JAYNES BLOCK STATION ST. 
DIT.NCAN, B. C.

OPERA HOUSE
DU'!VCA!N 

M.naarrV. C. Scholey

Thursday, Sept. 24th 
FOR 3 NIGHTS

Special Engagement of 
MB. IIABRV COLLINS 

Blackface Comedian and Musician 
Also a full Programme of

MOVING PICTURES

News in Pictures. War News. 
Change of Programme each 

evening.
No increase in Prices.

Admission 25c; Gliiidren 10c
MOVED

Tbo StfiDiInnl NUrhine Hepatr Works U 
localcd upiKMile the Ihlaod .Motorpeople who should have known!

better. I Cun, rq»irad. Brui ud Ironwork.

We do not wholly uphold the i 
action of the various authorities! 
who have had a hand in the rabies | 
situation hereabouts. We believe 
that the whole island should 
have been quarantined months 
ago and that until this is done 
Cowichan dogs will be muzzled 
indefinitely.

The muzzling order has had 
good results in that it has elimin
ated a great many worthless ani
mals and has allowed game to be 
unmolested, so that to-day there 
is more than there has been for 
years. But this does not help 
the man who wants his dog to be 
free when hunting. We hope

J. WARLTIRE

J. L. HIRD
S«niUry *0(1 Hot W«icr Enginoer 
baa moved bia iiremiaea from Craig 
Ktreet to tbe new Agricaltaral 

lluilding.

S. L. A._WS’N LTD.
The First Monthly

DANCE
will be held in the Hall at

KOENIGS STATION

Thursday, Oct. 1st 1914
AdaUalon Oeata 75e$ L«diea 50e

Refreshments included. 
Dancing: from 9 p. m. to 2 a. m.

P. S. Leather Td(l>bone 39 H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
f

REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 
INSURANCE

Branch Oflicci:—
Cowichan Bay, B. C. Duncen, B. C

NEW FALL HATS
We wish to announce to our patrons and the public in 

general that we have juat re. 
ceived direct from London a 
shipment of hats for autumn 
and winter wear.

These are absblutely the latest 
fashion and include soft felts 
in green, brown and other 
popular shades.

\
We would be pleased to have you come in and examine our 
stock.

“THE IMPERIAL" Gents Furnishing Store 

Dwyer & Smithson
Duncan

WANTED TO RENT
loO to 500 Acres lor 0 years or over.

Give full particulars re location (sec., range and 
dist), size, amount cultivated, buildings, water 
supply, amount of fencing, distance from sta
tion etc.

Pemberton Son
victoria, B«C.

Hale, Thornton & Amsden
Auctioneers

There will be no PobUo Aoellon Sale on Friday. Sept. 3Slb. 
Sale* Are being diteoDtiooed ootil tartber notice.

■^\ioy8\ \ 

\Co^'nwHnVy\

BUY ONE-AND WE 

WILL GIVE YOU ONE

MONDAY, SEF*T. 28th

To anyone who buys one of the following 
articles we will give another absolutely 
FREE.

Palmolive Soap......................................................15c
Witch Hazel Cream..............................................25c
Shaving Brush......................................................75c
Cigarette Case......................................................75c
Collar Bag...................................... 81..50

OIDUEV
The Prescription Druggist

WARNING
To AU Subjects of Germany and of 

Auitria Hungary
NOTICE IS HERE3Y GIVEN 

that all persons who arr subjects of 
Germany or of .Austria Hunganr, who 
reside in or who enter the City of 
Duncan are required forthwith to 
oresent themselves to the Chief of 
Police of the City of Duncan at the 
Cil> Pulke Court. Front Street and 
to leave their names, addresses, dcs* 
criptions and make such report and 
give such other infermation. and fol
low such directions as shall be re
quired or directed by the Chief of 
Police.

And further take not^e than any 
such persons who are subjects of the 
Countries aforesaid who do not com
ply with the above requirements 
forthwith will he arrested and turned 
over to, the Military .Authorities and 

be detained as Prisoners of War. 
at DuncTn, B. C.. this 14th

may be detained as Prisoners of War.
Dated at Duncan. B. C.. this 

day of September. 1914.
ORMOND T. SMITHE.

Mayor. 
City of Duncan.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that alt 

Austrian or German subjects residing 
within the bounds of tbe Municipality 
are required forthwith to register 
their full name, present place of 
re^dence and occupation.

Those residing at Westholme and 
North to the North boundary of the 
Municipality to register with

"• Ori«ib«clv
PoUc. lUcinate; Cbelnriiiiif.

Those residing South of Westholme 
to the South boundary of the Mnni* 
cip^iy to register with 
^ T^e Clwk of the Manidpelity 
Mttiddpal Officea,

Given under my band at Duncao, 
B. C.. this eleventh day of Septem- 
ber A. D. 1914.

J. ISLAY MUTTER.
Redrd.

BHERIFF^ SALE
Under and by virtue of an order 

of the Supreme Court of British Co
lumbia dated the 30tb day of April 
1914. in an action wherein Ernest A. ‘ 
Scott and John Peden are Plaintr^t 
and Joseph Walter La Fortune is 
Defendant I will on Wednesday the 
17th day of March 1915 at the office 
of the Government Agent in Duncan 
B. C. at the hour of f o’clock in the 
afternoon offer for sale the interest 
of the above named Defendant in 
and to Part Nineteen and Seven 
Tenths (19.7) Acres of East Half of 
Section Ten (10) Range Nine (9) 
Shawnigan District according to a 
map or plan thereof deposited in the 
Land Registry Office Victoria B. C.

The following charges appear on 
the Register against the said de
scribed lands:

Mortgage in favor of John .Alex- 
andcr Scott and William Peden dated . 
the 15ih day of November 1911 to 
secure the repayment of the sum of 
$800.00 and interest thereon at the 
rate of 8 per cent, per annum.rate of 8 per cent, per annum.

The amount of judgment secured 
by the above p^laintiffs against the 
above named Defendant Jo>cph La 
Fortune is $1262.00 and was registered 
oi: the 9th day of January 1913.

CHAS. .RAWFORD.

Sheriff’s Office. Nanaimo. B. C., 
September 11th 1914.

SYNOCSISOFCOAL IHNIIII! REGULATIONS
CmI mlnin* Hahu ol tfce Dotninioo, la

•Vince of Umlib Colons 
r t term of iwenty-one 
ital of $1 an acre. Not

_!I1 IP ppp
year* ai^an annu 
more than 3.560 •cret vUI be

■-Si'Vbeation for a leaae toast be made by the 
are situated.

In suweyetl territory the land must be des
cribed by sections, or te^ sub-dUitioos of 
sections, and in nnsurveyeu territory tbe tract 
afflied for shall be staked oat by the applicaat

aiiplicd for are not available, but not otber- 
«;i»e. A royally shall be |>aid on tbe mer- 
ehaniabie ootpot of ibe mine at tbe rate of 
five cents |>er ton.

The person operaiin* the mine shall foraisb 
the Aarnt with sworn relnms accounting for 
llie full iiuantiiy of merchantable coal mined 
ami pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 
mining rights are not being operated, tueh 
returns should be furnished at least once a 
year.

Tbe lease will inclodc the coal mining rights 
only, but the lessee may be |>ermiticd to pur
chase whatever available surface rights may 
be considerc.1 ncccsnar}’ for the working of the

made to the Secretary of tbe 
the Interior. uHtswa. or to any 
■\Ser.i of LHimiaion l.amls.

N- n.—fnanthOMerd iinblieation of this ad
vertisement will not be paid for.—SS7S3.

■ou shonld be 
the Uepanmeot of 

-Agent or Sob*

Ewl.v SI.OO iwr boi
U T. CoraeU. !•. o. Kok.lUh, Pbon.
4 .0-8

8TABI.K TO RE.\T_Thre. itril .Ubl. 
Ill Ilmmin Sirwl to rent. Anuly for 
pnrtlcoUre to D. MwKu, Duncui. olO

LAI XCII SOM.ALI-Ofrn to diwUr 
any day, will seal comfortably twenty 
poople for pieoio parties etc., etove and 
freab water on l>oard. terma roatonable. 
Apply K. 11. Snyly. Cowicbou lUy. k4

TO LET—Komiebed boose, 6 rooms, 
*~tMlerD plambing, telepbooe, good 
gronnde and garden. 10 minotos walk 
from P. O. Apply H. F. Prevoet. J1

FENX’ES- -For pooltry, cattle and ebeep; 
beet matcriaU always in tioukt eeti- 
matoa fpoe; ooutroute takciii Knocker 
and Porkor, Cowichan Station.

able 
sett. ;

SHOOTING. Fishing or Picnics— 
Gasoline launch for hire at reason- 

rates. ^Apply George Sprin-

WANTED—Young lady seeks wash
ing. ironing or nouse cleaning by 
the day. Apply Box 43. Leader.

FOR Sale—six handsome pedigree 
wire hatred Fox Terriers. Dr. 
Medd’s stock. $10 each, worth 
double, a T. Corfield, P. O. Kok- 
.lUh. J,3&
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RIDTTER& DUNCAN
Notaries F*ublic, 

land. Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

oimcAN. V. I.. a.c.

FOR SALE
4 room buunJow on lar^ lot in City of 
Dnoenn room ore well finUbed eiUlog 
room peneled, end open fire pUee, price 
I12U0.00, Urmi 1100.00 ceth. bel. monthly 

peymenti.

10 to 15 1 
tele on ei

I lott of nnimprored lend for 
telly eety Urmt, S100.0U

down. liel.iapejii>enUtotaUpareheaen.

TO RENT
I in Deneen from t&OOto I1S.00 

■per Booth.
8 lerge fenne to root.

Money toXoan

nutter & Duncan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C

W. Turley Brookes, F.R.G.V.S,
VBTESINARIAN

Offer* proles*io..2l terricc on horse*, cattle or 
den. Animals boarded and OMdica) *epcr-

PoMaladdranRUDt. Xed7mtb.aC

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
R. W. BBVAN. Prep.

FOR SALE 
Registered Jerseys end 

Clumber Speniels

H. N. KILBURGEB
OPTICIAN

727 F«1 a., Vtelorti

D. E. KERR
(Dental Surgeon)

I.O.O.F. Baildmft Duncan 
Phone 113

A. THACKRAY
uncmns ak!i cmtiuctiib

Dnacnn B. C. 
Betimntee~Farniehed

J. E. HALL ®
EateSe, Flaendel end laenrence Agent 

Twenty Yeert’ Keaideoee.
Correa^Kindeoce Solicited

Coe-icben Velley Lends for tele 
Doacea. V. L. B. C

PASTURE
for

HORSES and CATTLE 
$1.60 per month per head

F. C. HOLMES
PhouHSI P. 0. Boi 91. Duuu

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAND 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Victoria and Duncan

Telephone KM Duncan.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT

From obMrTEtiaii. by Dr. F. Rolitoo R. N.
Ther. 

Mi. Mx.
Bare. WiDd Weather

Sept.
16 49 58 29.64 8.E. Kaln
17 44 50 29.82 8.E. lUiD
18 50 60 89.68 8.E. Kaui
19 48 57 89.75 H.E. Kaio
SO 61 69 89.96 S.E. -Bain
21 45 68 80.16 W. Overeaat
88 45 67 80.88 N.E. Fine

The dtrcAor, of the Cowich.n .Ag- j 
ricuUurel Society are meeting at 1:30 
p. m. on Friday next.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Clogstoun and 
Mr. and Mrs- C. Phillipps-Wulley have 
returned from a stay at Sol Due.

• Mrs. Docring went to Cowichan 
Lake yesterday and will .’ctum on 
Saturday next.

Miss C. Wheeler left yesterday for 
England. She was advised by cable 
of her mother's illness.

Mr. and Mr*. L. C. Rattray have 
left for England for an, indefinite 
period. Mr. and Mrs. Attwood are in 
residence at their house at Sahtlam.

. A meeting of the Duncan Amateur 
Association Football Club will be held 
in Sutton's tea rooms, on Tuesday 
evening. September 29. at 8 o'clock. 
All interested in the healthy outdoor 
winter sport are invited to attend.

•The dance held in the Oddfellows' 
Hpll on Saturday night last was favor
ed by a good attendance despite the 
stormy weather. An excellent night’s 
amusement ensued. Mr. Joe Little 
performed adeptly at the piano.

Under special engagement Mr. 
Hirry. .QoJIins, . blackface comedian 
and musician, wilf appear at the Opera 
House tonight. Friday and Saturday 
nights. Mr. Collins has lately con
cluded an engagement at the Variety 
.Theatre, Victoria. *

Dogs owned by Mr. E. Stock, of 
Dimcan.-made a good showing in the 
Irish Setter division at the Nanaimo 
Kennel sh^w held on Thursday and 
Friday of last weeTc. His animals were 
rei^rve w’inners, besides taking three 
seconds and one.third. and first for the 
best opposite sex.

Major Belson, inspector of cadets, 
visited Duncan on Monday. Follow
ing 'his report, the Strathcona Trust 
committee recently apportioned the 
military grant among the twcnty-tw’o 
corps in the province. To Cowichan 
there comes $11. It is probable that 
some of the cadets will attend the 
first aid classes for,^boys.

At a meeting of the Duncan lodge. 
Knights of Pythias, on Friday night 
last it was unanimously arranged that 
any member of the lodge w'lio volun
teered his services to the militia for 
active ser\*ice would be kept in good 
standing in his absence and in ca>c of 
death or sickness the usual benefits 
would he paid. This applies also to 
new members.

The Rev. J. R. Fleming of New- 
casllc-on-Tync. who is to oempy the 
St. .Andrew’s Prc!.ti>4*.fia:» pulpit on 
Sunday next, is the author of **The 
History of Presbyterianism for Young 
People." a hook that has bben accord
ed a very wide circulation. He is 
at present on a trip round the world 
and is spending a few days with Mr. 
Munro.

Messrs. V. C. Scholey and M. W. 
Thompstone. honorary secretaries of 
the committee of the recent patriotic 
concert, have forwarded Mrs. C. 
Pbillipps-Wolley, the district repre
sentative of the I. O. D. E. patriotic 
fund, a cheque for $180, the proceeds 
of the concert. The committee has 
suggested that the money he used in 
this district for the aid of the wives 
and children of those who have been 
called to the front.

Mr. W. L. Dunn, agent. Dominion 
Express Co.. Duncan, writes that hi- 
company will carry .free, donations of 
clothing, etc., for Valcarticr and other 
camps when forwarded by Canadian 
Relief Committee representing Can
adian Red Cross. St. John's .\mbu- 
lance .Association and the department 
of Militia and Defence. Other as- 
^ociations. public bodies or individ
uals wishing to secure free transport
ation should confer w*ith the above 
mentioned associations.

.\t 6:30 last night the Prcshyteiy 
<.i Victoria met in St. .Andrew's Pres
byterian Church, Duncan, for the in
duction of the Rev. .\. F. Munro. M..A. 
to the vacant pastorate. The Rev. J. 
G. Inkster, of the First Presbyterian 
Church. \ ictoria. delivered the charge 
to the new minister. Subsequently, 
at 8 o’clock, in the Oddfellows’ Hall 
St. Andrew’s Ladies* Guild entertained 
the minister, visiting clergy, congre
gation and friends of the church.

Mr. P. \V. Lansdell. of Cobble Hill 
and Mr. A. Page, of Victoria, have 
purchased the City Bakery. Duncan. 
They assumed owner>hip yesterday. 
Mr. Lansdfll conducts a bakery busi
ness at Cobble Hill hut intends to 
■transfer all his interests in that Jtne 
to Duncan. Mr. Page was a fonner 
proprietor of the City Bakery. The 
name of the business will not be 
changed.

BIRTHS

Fox—To Mr. and Mrs. Douglas- 
Fox, Hillbank, on Saturday, Septem
ber 19, 1914 a son.

Jackson—To Mr. and Mrs. H. Jack- 
son, Duncan, on Friday* September 
18, 1914, a daughter.

Becomes Captain
3ft. Alex. Herd, and 

Dunciiii Company
The Duncan company of the Cow

ichan Reserve will he captained by 
Mr. ,Mcx. Herd. On Tuesday even
ing. after an instructive hour's drill. 
Colonel Medley, chairman of the [ 
emergency committee, stated that in 
response to the invitation offered to 
gentlrmen to offer themselves for the 
post he had received no replies. How
ever. after inquiries he had approached 
Mr. Herd and he had consented to do 
his best for the cause.

The men on parade unanimously 
chose Mr. Herd for their captain and. 
after presentations by Col. Medley. 
Mr. Herd stated that-4M felt greatly 
honored and would do his best for 
them whether it he decided finally to 
organize a rifle association, a militia 
company or kYtything Cl|e..

Arrangements arc being made to in
stall as speedjiy as possible an out
door range y>d to get a wi'ntea indoor 
range. Sh(;^ring #ith B'. S. A. minia
ture rifies.sW^U then begin.

The nexc'drill will be on SgUirday 
afternoon 3 p. m.

n ' ” .

Good Tomatoes
Carry (A)wichan’s 
Fame to Canada

The exceptional qualities of the soil 
and climate of the CowicHan district 
IS evidenced by the tomato vines 
grown by Mr. Eli Rowland, Duncan, 
at his shop on Craig street. The av
erage height of his vines is eight feet 
and each bear from six to eight clus
ters of tomatoes. The number of 
tomatoes forming each cluster vary* 
from ten to thirty.

Mr. Rowland's vines have excited 
the admiration of many and lately a 
vine exhibited in Nanaimo attracted 
the attention of Mr. \V. E. Scott, 
deputy minister of agriculture. He 
rc<|uested Mr. Rowland to send a 
portion of a vine w'ith clusters to the 
Dominhm government exhibition 
r«»oms. N'ancouver. where they will 
he prrser>’cd for exhthition purposes. 
Thi< has been done. The sample was 
especially good and should, when ex
hibited all over the Dominion, he a 
fine adverti-ement for the district.

It is noteworthy that the plant*^ 
were placed in the >oii in May and 
by the first of July Mr. Rowland ha<l 
a crop ()f ripe tomatoes.

Clmrcli Services.
Church of England—Quamlchan, St 
Peter's: S. Cowichan* St Andrew's. 
Sept. 37. 16ih Sunday after Trinity.

St Peter’s. Quamichan 
11 I m—Matin*. *rrmon and Cele- 

braiidn Holy Eucharist.
Church Wardens, Messrs. Hanham 

and Walker.
St. .Andrew’s. Cowichan Station 

3 p. m.—Evensong and sermon. 
Churchwardens. Messrs. May and 

Avcrill.
7 p.m.—Maple Bay, Mrs. Sprin- 

gett’s house.
Rector, Rev. F. L. Stephenson.

I*. O. Box 152. Duncan.
Duncan Methodist Church 

Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday school at 2:30 p.m.
Mr. Geo. Tu.jiin will preach at the 

Methodi-t church next Sunday morn
ing. September JOili. at 11 o'clock.

.\t the evening 5cr\ice at 7:30 Rev. 
Mr. Sing will >peak on the much <lc- 
hatetl nucsti»m “The Millenium." The 
evening‘s >tudy being that of Rev.. 
Ch. in. 19. ami 20, The fate of Baby
lon. the. Beast ami Satan or the end, 
of evil'and what John means in llie_ 
Boolrof kevvlaii<'n by the Millenium' 
andi-when. it is. The public arc in
vited cordially to attend these Bible 
studic'*.

Prayer meeting every Thursday 
eveflinv at K o'clock.

SjUAu.drew's Presbyterian Church 
Scryices. 11:U0 a. m. and 7:30 p.m. 

Intivpluction 01 Rev. .\. F. Munro to 
ministry m St. .Xmlrcw’s Presbyterian 1 
Clufreh. l)unc.m.—11 a. m.. Rev. J. R.: 
I'Icniing,. M..\.. B.D.. of Xcw castle-on- 
Tyne. Lnglancl. will preach intr«iilnc-l 
ing 4he new minister. 7:30 p.m.. the 
Rcvil'4|b\ Munr«>. M..\.. will <»lViciate. 

'dHtfch of St John Baptist 
Services

Morning. II a. m.
KveuiB*. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday* School. 2:30 p. m.

LV (Holy Communion 
!st,‘ 3M and Slh Sundavs, 8 a. m. 
2nd and 4th Sundays. 11 a. m. 
Churchwardens—R. C Fawcett and 

E. G. Smith.
F. Granville Christmas, X’tcar.

Local Readers
Remember Dr. RoUton's auction 

tomorrow.
Your chance to buy a good rubber- 

tired top buggy at Dr. Rolston's sale 
Friday.

Sec last issue of Leader for full 
particulars of Dr. Rolston's auction

1st PRIZE
For Low PriccH and OuulUy.

\Vc have a large stocK of new and second hand heaters, cook 
stoves and ranges at the lowest prices in town.

Also Furniture and Baby Buggies.
Remember we sell NEW and SECOND HAND.

DUNCAN FURNITURE STURE
R. A. THORPE Phone S3

JEWELLERY FOR AUTUMN BUYERS
A FINE ASSORTMENT AT HOHaATE PRICES
Write for our illustrated Catalogue through which we repre
sent our fine stock to our outKif-town buyers.

We have all the latest styles in gem set jewellery each piece 
perfect in finish, and representing the finest values in platin
um and gold mounts, set with diamonds and other precious 
and semi-precious stones.

THE BIR1C»S WBDPINO RIINO
is a very popular and fashionable design—comfortable to 
wear in any weight

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
levcUcTS ud Stlreranltlu 
Geo. El Trorey, Uan. Dir.

Granville & Georgu Sts., Vancouver. & C.

BOY^’ SUITS
A nice as^rt*ient of Boys’ Suits are just to hand 
—satisfa^lbn'Yn wear and appearance. Parents 
should examine these before making purchases 
outside.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS
We are sole agents for these world famed Patterns 
and carry a full stock on hand. They are always 
accurate and simple to use.

Prompt
Service

\'\o'CoMvCVo\ Lowest
Price,

DuncanTrading Co.
Op. Creamery Phone No. 78

HIGHLAND LINEN
In our stationery department you will find a complete 

stock of this popular writing paper. Letter sheets and 
correspondence cards in white and eight tints with plain 
edges, gold bevel or with dainty border of a gradation of 
the color of the stock.

The texture of this excellent paper is a ‘First-aid’ to 
the correspondent—the quality and good taste are unques
tionable.
Box roDtoiniog 24 alieet* and 24 envelo|»e« in white with liocu faltric liiiiRh, 
I'rife................................................................................................................................ SOc

Why apolo^i7.o for poor poper—umc lliiihluiicl Linen

H. F. Prevost - Stationer
Musical Art and Fancy Goods

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
(DUISCAN)

(ACROSS the Tr»tV* from the SutJon)
AFTERNOON TEA SERVED DAILY ON VERANDAH

UivdoT miirely new tnanajrtnent

EDWARD STOCK & T. E. TOMBS
PNOPAMKTOai

Condensed Advertisements
j '"■ ------------------ " ■■

I Rate*—For 25 word* or under, 25 
I cents per issue; four insertions, 75 
cents. For over 25 words, one cent 

' per word per issue. Cash must be 
sent with order not later than Wed- 

I nesday noon.

LdST — At the agricultural show 
small hoy’s Burberry coat Finder 
rewarded on communication with 
J. Douglas Groves. Wesiholmc.

\V.\NTED—Young man wants work 
on a ranch for winter months, 
board and small wages rei|iiircd. 
l‘-ed to work. Apjdy Box 45, c[o 
Leader OfTice.

FOR SALE—Cheap, two ladies’ Eng- 
lish suits, misfits. Apply Mr*. Town
send. Duncan. S47

WANTED—Early in October, post 
as lady help. Small salary. Mrs. 
Inglis. c'o Mr*. Martin, Qualicum 
Beach. B. C.

FOR S.ALE—Two cowt. grade Red
poll and Jersey, both milking. For 
particulars apply to Frank Green, 
Cowichan Lake. S48

FOR SALE—Old English bob-tail 
sheep dog. 14 months old. good 
pedigree. Apply tu Crufton Post 
Office. S53

FOR SALE —Scrond hand 12-foot
‘ dinghy made by Jones. Victoria: 

also 2 h. p. Evtnrude. both in good 
condition. Apply Cowichan Bay 
Launch and Motor Company.

CARPENTER and painter, good at 
both trades wants work, anything, 
anywhere, willing and active. Ap
ply S. Kerlcy, Somenos P. O. Sd4

FOR S-ALE—10 pair Homer pigeons, 
going cheap. Apply Tom Hodgins. 
Duncan. S49

FOR S.ALE—Wood and coal heat
ers and stoves; baby buggies, and 
pram: gramaphone (Edison Fire
side): hooks: guns: kitchen treas
ures and tables: secondhand at the 
Duncan Furniture store. S23

LOST—Between Tansor station and 
Duncan one grey plaid rug. Finder 
please romiminicaie with Box SO. 
clo Leader (►ffice.

TO LET—.\ small furni>hed house 
suitable for bachelors or small 
family. .Apply to Mrs, R. S. Hen
derson. "The Limes." Duncan. S51

WANTED—T.. rent for year, with 
option of purcha*>r. large or small 
farm in vicinity of Dunran or C<»\v- 
ii-han Lake. For particular* phone 
57. Duncan. S60

WANTED—.linger treadle sewing 
machine. Phone X .^6. S59

FOR .‘^ALE-Rabbits, all agi-. Ap- 
|-lv Miss F. \'aux. (Clenorai. Dun- 

I can P. (). S58

W ANTF'D—Po*iil..ii a* c*impani**n- 
lu'l|» in ipiiet family in Duncan by 
experienced anci capable girl. .\j»- 
ply lb. P.ox 21. Ihincan. S.^6

W ANTED-12 b..fe .b.tibb-barrelled 
••iK'tgun. tim*t be in «»r*br.
F'ngli-h make pn-f' -rol. -late pricc. 
N... 31. Leader ( »;;ice. .<.57

I'OR SALF:—Pure bred Rh<»le Mand 
Red and White I.tgh<irn pullets, 
about three m..nth- ..bl, at “5c each; 
a!-o one year obi R. 
at $1.(10 eacl

I. Red bens

LATEST WAR NEWS
We have made arrangements to ha\ e the 
latest War Bulletins (or the inspection of 
the Public. _______

ISLAND DRUB COMPANY

I tine year .....................................
each. J. F'Kit. Maple Bay.

FCYR S.XLli—One bay gcitling. 9 yrs. 
tdfl. true, no vices, tme ranch horse: 
Jersey hull. 2 yr*. «*hl. tpiict to 
hantlle: heifer calve-. 4 and 5
months ohl: Bcrk-tiire |>ige. 8
weeks tdi): one fine Berk-hire boar, 
ucli marketl. t|uiti. -\pply L. M. 
Burkitt. Westholme. $29

NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN —The 
shooting right- over the convent 
lands at Tzouhalein have been leas
ed. Trespassers will be prosecuted.

FOR SALE—Small ‘cow. .30 ft. hv 
H ft., almo-i new: galv. chain. 75 
ft : KOTh anclior: al-i» pump. IJ«»yd. 
Crofton. S32

FOR S.XLE—F't‘ur grade Jersey c'c.vs. 
two in lull milk, tuo to calve 
shortiv. Dtuhtoii. Deep Dcnc. Cow
ichan Bay. S30

W ,\NTEI>—Two tons of good po
tatoes for spot c.i-h. al-*i otic ton 
td carrots «*r m.itigeU. State t>rice 
■lvli\cretl to John Ma-Iani. Sahtlam.

T( • LliT—(>ppo-ite Kok-ilah station.
' I’., niili-s from Daitcaii. uiifiiriiisheii

ct.tiagi* tin two lot-. Apply Kt»k- 
silah. P. O.. B. C.

F'OR SAI.Ii—2 >fiing grade luifct.s. 
.\)iplv T. II. Parker. Cowichan Sin.

F(»R SAI.K-Young pig-. L,e & 
Bt :t. I)air\ mcu. Rok-ilall.

F(»R SAI.F:—F:nLli-h lurniiurc. large 
ro-eA‘o.id bo.ikia-c, S.'H; inlaid imi- 
s'c sto^d. $n: mahogany music cab- 
iiui. $7: fuiiud o.ik ball siaml. $6; 
Clic-ti rltfltl couch. n<].<usiablc emls. 
uphid-lcrctl ft pr •I'uctioii oM Eng
lish $25: mahogany writ
ing table. ^.5: iiia!:ogany -having
siaml. $6: small .M-.ori-h table inlaid 
iiiotbcr of pearl ami cob rc<l wooil*. 
$.<: l■■.IlgHsI^ (•- novel-. 3iii. 2.3c and 
lOc each, modern author-: H.
Steven-, Westhojrie. Tlic above 
may be -ecn any lime at Thorpe'* 
.\uction Rooms. Duncan. S40

FOR S.M.E—lltir-c. 6 yc.y*. tiulet, 
gtiod driver or sadtMcr. $1.30; buggy, 
$3.3; can. $.3ft; both rubber tyre*. 
J. Hutchinson. Tronhalcni P. U.

EXCHANGE —Will :r.*ide Victt.ria 
clear title bii-tru— or rc-itlcniial 
jiropcrtics for clear title acreage t*r 
farm within e'ghi miles Duncan.
Must have ....... 1 \v.a!cr -upidy. Give
full particulars, location ami price 
first letter. P. O. Drawer “67. 
\icioria. 526

W.‘\,\'TFID—By young married w<s- 
man. wt>rk of any kind hy the day. 
.Apply "H.” Lcatler Office. S*4

THE FIRS. Duncan—Large double- 
bedded room to let. with or with
out board. Apply Mi*s Shcrwtn.

FOR SALE—Apples (culls) 75c per 
sack, also plums: Come and get
them. T. A. Wood. Jr., Duncatu
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STAY IN

DUNCAN
Whether on business or 
pleasure bent, you need 
the BEST of everything. 
Visitors to the Cowichan 
district will find the best 
headquarters for motor
ing, fishing, hunting, 
golf, tennis, cricket, 
polo, etc. at the

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
Duncan

E. II. Godwin. Manager
(/«/< Hai^ yancmiPtt)

City Cycle Works
Propr., H. Corney

Saeomor ti Fn4 J. 6rHH

NOTE

NEW PREMISES
aJAVISES BLOCK 

Front St., next The Tzouhalem

Fill stockofcieliicctssomsatffaysoiM
nCPAlftS A •PKCIALTV

Small Store wItH 
Biff Reputation

CAREFUL WORK
Costs no more lhan the 
care/ess ^m<£ Our rjlork 
a the careful hind. Try 
us. Our homes and in
terests are in Cowichan.

McKay &Truesdale
Plumbing, Heuting, Tiiumithuig

DUNCtN
Offin PhN, 142 RnMmM Ptm R (2

(Cuniinucd from page J.) 
Tarnips. 6 yellow: 1. \Vm. Paterson. 
Mangels. 6 long red: !, Arthur G. 

Price: 2. A. J. Rudkin.
Mangels. 6 Globe or Tankard: 1. 

\Vm. Paterson: 2. P. W. A. Jones.
Sugar Mangels. 6r 1. Arthur C. 

Price: 2. J. H. McPherson.
Carrots. 6 long, white or yellow: 1, 

Fry & Taylor: 2. L. Hamilton.
Carrots. 6 long, red: 1. Mrs. E. H. 

Coulter: 2. A. J. Rudkin.
Carrots. 6 intermediate, white or 

red: 1. J. H. McPherson; 2. J. H. 
VVhittoine.

Thousand Headed Kale. 2 heads: 1. 
.R. Roberts: 2. Wtn. Paterson.

GARDEN PRODUCE 
Potatoes. 6 Beauty of Hebron: 2, 

\V. Morten.
Potatoes. 6 Early Rose: 1. P. A. 

Jones: 2. A. J. Bell.
Potatoes. 6 any other early variety, 

named: 1. P. Fleit: 2. P. A. Jones.
Potatoes. 6 Gold Coin: 1. C.

Wolley-Dod: 2. F. Saxton White.
Potatoes. 6 Up-to-Daie: 1. G. 

Hadwen: 2. .V ). Belt.
Potatoes. 6 Late Rose: 1. P. 

Jones: 2. A. J. Bell.
Potatoes. 6 Burbank: I. P. A. Jones 

2. E. T. Cresswell.
Potatoes. 6 any other late variety, 

named: 1. P. A. Jones; 2, W. King*

I. Mrs

icr; 2. P. W. A. Jones.
Canada Reinette. 5: 1. J. Spears
Jonathan. S: I. G. W. Mutter; 2, 

T. A. Wood.
Golden Ru.sct, S: I, S. A. Weis- 

miller: 2. C. Ooering.
Grimes' Golden Russet:

Siltcucc; 2, I. O. .Averill.

Northern Spy: I. P. \V, A. June.; 
2. C. Ooering,

Ribston Pippin: 1. W. W. Bun- 
dock; 2. Mrs. L. F. None.

Rhode Island Greening: 1. Mrs. L.

Potatoes, early 
P. Fleet: 2. P. A. Jones.

S!nn.
25tbs., named:

_______ Jones.
Potatoes, late. 25tbs.. named: 1, P. 

A. Jones: 2. P. Fleet.
Turnips. 6 Table: 2. John H. Inglis. 
Carrots. 6 Shorthorn: 1. A. J. Bell 

2. Fry & Taylor.
Carrots. 6 Intermediate: 1. Arthur 

G. Price; 2. A. J. Bell.
Beets. 6 round. 1. A. R. Wilson; 

2. A. Dirom.
Beets. 6 long: 2. Mrs. Crichton. 
Parsnips. 6: I, F- Barber-Starkey;

. A. ). Rudkin.
^ Salsi^. 6 roots:^L Arthur C. Price

Onions. 6 white: 1. Mrs. A. Peter
son; 2. E. T. Cresswell.

Onions. 6 yellow: 1. E. A. Price 
None Bros.

Onions, 6 red or brown: 1, Mrs. A. 
Peterson; 2. F. Rogers.

Shallots. 1 quart: I. A. J. Rudkin 
Rev. Father Scheelan.

Leeks. 6: 1. Mrs. W. H. Hayward

2 Drumhead: I, E. R.
J. Cran.
Cabbage. _____

i; 2, Mrs. .A. Peterson.

PURVER&ROBSON
I'LA.STEKEKS

EiUblUhtii •4>vvn vrara in Duncan 
liSTIMAT*S GIVEN

P. 0. Bull - PtoNXIl?

Volley-

Jabbagi 
Roberts;

Cabbage. 2 Savoy: I. R. t. Bark
ley: 2. y. H Whiiiome.

Cabbage. 2 any other variety: 
Mrs. .A. I’ctcrson; 2, Rev. Father 
Scheelan.

C*uliflowcr. 2 heads: I. Rev. Fathey 
Scheelan: 2. .A. J. Rudkin.

Lettuce, Heads. 2 heads: 1. A. J. 
Bell: 2. W. Kingston.

Celery. 6 heads: 2. C. Doering. 
Com. sweet. 6 ears: 1. C. F. Wc ' 

Dod: 2. C. Doering.
Cucumbers. 2 long, out-door: 1. E. 

T. Cresswell; 2. Mrs. A. Peterson.
Cucumbers. 2 short, out-door: 1, 

Mrs. A. Pcier.son: 2. A. J. Bell.
Tomatoes. 6. open-air grown: I, A. 

R. Wilson: 2. C. Doering.
Tomatoes. 2 crates, open-air grown: 

1. A. R. Wilson; 2. E. T. Cresswell.
Green Peas. 1 quart in pod: 1. F. 

Rouers: 2. Hall & Clark.
Dwarf Beans. 12 pods: 1. Arthur G. 

Price; 2, Mrs. Crichton.
Beans. Scarlet Runners. 12 pods: 

I. .Arthur C. Price; 2. F. Rogers.
Pole Beans, any other variety. 12 

P««1‘: 1 .Mrs. Sidney Kier; 2. Mr

F. Xorie; 2;"p: W.'a" jSneV.
Spitzenhurg: I. Mr. Leather; 2. L, 

r. iNorie.
Ncwlon Pippin: 1, A. J, Rudkin: 

2, T. Gihhins.
Colicctinn, five rarieliei. five e: 

named: John Spear.; 2. P, \V.
Jones.

Any other variety; 1, Wm, Herd; 
2, Mrs. M. E. Smith,
„Crab apnles: 1, I. O. Averill; 2. 
P. \V. .A, Jones.

H.*-”T""Lar'il' '•
0."?f.''iiu?t?r'" '• '■

Buerre Hardy pears: 1. G. H. Had
wen; 2. Mrs. Leather.

Buerre Boussock: I. H. T. Ruther- 
foord: 2. A. I. Rudkin.

Buerre Clairgeau pears: 1. Mrs. M. 
Smith; 2, W. P. Thompson.

Buerre d'Anjou: 1. Rev Father
Scheelan: 2. S. E. Weismiller.
^ Buerre Boic pears: 1, H. T. Ruther- 
foord.

Any other variety pears: 1. Rev, 
Father Scheelan; 2. T. Gibbins.

Collection, five varieties, five each, 
named: 1, S. E. Weismiller; 2, H 
Donsall.

Plums. Grand Duke: 1. Mrs. W. H. 
Hayward.

Plums. Yellow Egg: I. W. King
ston; 2. C. Doering.

Prunes. Italian: T. Mrs. M. Smith; 
2. Dr. A. C. Price.

Prunes, any other variety: 1. W. 
Kingston; 2. E. T. Cresswell.

Peaches: I, C Doering; 2. E. T. 
Cresswell.

Grapes: 1, Mrs. Hayward; 2. R, 
0. Maegregor.
blackberries: 1. Miss E. Maitland- 

Dougall; 2. E. T. Cresswell.
Medlars: I, Rev. Father Scheelan; 
Mrs. Invararity.

Quince: J. Rev. Father Scheelan; 
\\. P. Thompson.

Packed fruit displays: I. Miss R. 
M. Rudkin: 2. A. W. Hodding. 

LADIES' WORK 
Eyelet work, ladies' collar or cen

tre piece: 1. Miss. E- Maitland-Dou- 
gall; 2. Mrs. A. D. Porter.

Crochet lace, cotton, I yard: 1. Miss 
S. J. Taylor; 2. Mrs. J. Flett.

Irish crochet lace, collar and cuffs:
E ?lrs. Synam. Ladysmith; 2. Mrs.

Irish crochet lace, any other article 
Miss Kingston.

Drawn work: 1. Miss A- L. Mus- 
grave; 2. Miss Kingston.

Tea cosy embroidered: 1, Mrs. J. 
Fleit: 2. Mrs. C. H. Dickie.

Sofa pillow, embroidered: 1. Miss 
E. Davidson; 2. Miss J. Palmer.

ibi................................. -

R. H. WHIDDEN
iJemticrats. ntul bleighs For

.''iilo.
<•tfaeral.lo>•l>iuL^ Kutieral I'udertaker.

PhOflS R 74. OUNCAR. P. 0. Bei 96.

Phone 120 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN, B, C,

J. >1. C.\SirRKLL O.C. Ilnnwx 
Phon* T2

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Cutitra«*turi) and Bailders. 

Kstiinate* Fomisliod.

0. Boi 84 • OiBBU, B. C.

Crichton.
Yellow Beans. 12 pods: 1. .Arthur 

G. Price: 2. Mrs. Crichton.
Cantaloups. 2: 1. R. C. Maegregor; 

2. E. T. Cresswell.
Musknu'lon, 2: I. J, H. Dickinson; 

2. F. M. Hale.
Citron. 2; 1. R. C. Maegregor; 2. 

.A. J. Bell.
W atermehjn. 2: I. R. C. Maegregor; 

2. J. Kudkio.
Vegetable Marrow, 2: 1, Wm.

Bazeit: 2. F. .\I. Hale.
Collectiim p4itaioe>. 4 varieties. 12 

each: 1. V. W. A. Jones; 2. P. Flett.
C«dlecti**n Onions. 5 each, any var

iety: I. Mr>. .A. Peterson; 2. A. J, 
Rmikin.

Colliction Carden Herbs: 1, Mrs. 
Crielil..n; 2. A. J. Rudkin.

C*dleciion of Vegetables grown by 
ehiltlren iimler 15 year^: I. Sidney
Kier: 2. A. Scarborougii.

Collection of \egctables: 1. F.
Rogers; 2. E. T. Cresswell.

Colleeiifin Marrows and S<iuashes: 
I. E. T. Cresswell; 2. F. Oarber- 
Starkey.

To the exhibitor olitaining the most 
prizes at the fair from the products 
of Steele. Briggs field and garden 
see.N: 1. A. J. Bell.

Pumpkin, higge-t in show: 1. Master 
C. L. Price; 2. .Arthur G. Price. 

FRUIT

Display of .Apple'

B. Churchill
Teaming and Freighting 

of all kinds 
WOOD FOR SALE 

Stables— Telephone 183

Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS’ ASSOCIATION

packed, opened, not
nnr vnri<xes. one variety: 1. 

loord.
|)i>play of apples.

?•*, commercially 
less than twenty 

Ruther-H. T.

. . ... commercially
packed, opened, not less than twenty 
bi*xe». two varieties: 1. H. T. Huthcr- 
foord.

l)i>^play. five boxes of Wealthy: 1. 
II. T. Rutherfoord: 2. W. Herd.

Display, five boxe- of King: I. W. 
Herd; 2. H. T. Rutherfoord.

Di-play pears, conniiercially packed, 
ten boxes, one or more varieties: I. 
H. T. Rmherf.M>rd; 2. G. E. W eis- 
iiiiller.

J’ox of apples packed by exhibiior. 
imopeiUHl: I, H. T. Rutlicrfotird; 2. 
T. A. W.>od,

Pox «if pears packed bv exhibitor. 
S- Iv Weisi:iinojH-ned: I. S. Iv Weismiller; 2. 

II. T. Rutherfoord
named: 1. P. W.

All ohl boys 
Schools now in

of British _______
________________ Vancouver Island. B
C.. arc rcqiie-ted to euinmunicate the 
following information to the Secre
tary of the Association:

ii*
lalion.

(h^ AmocIs

Crate of plum 
\ Jones.

o uf ! Crate of plm-.-i. un-named: I, Mr.s. 
M Hayw.nr.|

Display of plums, five crates.

TELEPHONE III >J'OTXl ^ P. 0. NX 13

Did yon not Call at our stand at the A^ricnltnral Show
IF NOT WHY NOT?

Any of the fine assortment of Automobile Accessories there exhibited can be had at

THE ISLAND MOTOR WORKS
Dnncan. B. G.

Afients for Overland and Ford Antomobiles. Dominion Tirea and 
Aceeasorlea.

Overhauling, Repairing and Vulcanising at Lowest R«t—
First Clasd Workmanship,

Miss M. I.

Tea cloth, embroidered: 1. Mrs. C.
H. Dickie; 2. Miss M. Booth. 

Stencilled Curtains: 1. Misi
Sillcnce; 2. Mrs. Rice.

Pen painting, any article: 1. Mrs. 
Corbislcy: 2. Miss M, I. Sillcnce.

Hemstitching, any article: 1. Miss 
Kingston: 2. Miss Maiiland-Dougall. 

Pair pillow slips, hand embroidered:
I. Miss J. Gordon: 2. Mrs. J. B. 
Green.

Corset cover, hand embroidered: 
Miss Maiiland-Dougall; 2. Miss 

Sillcnce.
Pair hand embroidered towels: 1. 

Mrs. C. H. Dickie; 2. Miss C. Gordon.
Night drens hand embrutdered: 1. 

Miss Maitland-Dougall; 2. Mrs. W. 
*. Mc.Adani.

Shirt wai>t: 1. Mrs. Troughion; 2. 
Mrs. F. E. Lowe.

Embroidered jabot: 1. Miss Mait- 
land-Dotigall: 2. Mrs. C. H. Dickie.

UuttoniKile-: I. Mis-. Kingston: 2. 
Marie Mermetrez.

Darned linen tablecloth: 1. Mrs. J.
H. Smith; 2. Mrs. James Flett. 

Darned socks or stockings: 2. Mrs.
Jas. Flett.

Pair men's >ocks: 1. Mrs. H. D. 
M.irten: 2. Mrs. W. H.

Knitted silk lie: 1. >
Mrs. Leather.

Child’s summer dress, hand made: 
*. Miss E. Maitland-Dougall; 2. Mrs. 
Corfield.

Baby’s trousseau, hand made, anv 
three articles: 1. Mr-. Rothwcll; 2. 
Mr-. W. B. Powell.

Display 4»f work, sewing societies:
I, St. John’s Guild.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE 
Loaf of bread. Royal Standard flour: 

Mrs. M. E. Smith: 2. M*-|. A. 
McKinnon.

Loaf of bread. Quaker flour: 1, 
Mrs. Dirom: 2. Mrs. McKinnon.

Loaf of bread. Royal Housrhfdd 
flour: 1. Mrs. C. H. Dickie; 2. Mrs 
A. Dirom.

Loaf of bread, D. & K. flour: 1. 
Mrs. A. Dirom; 2, Mr.-. A. McKinmm 

Loaf of bread. Pantry Queen fl«»ur: 
Mrs. E. F. Smith: 2. Mrs. Cloutier. 
Loaf of brown bread: 1. Mrs. .A. 

Dirom; 2. Mrs. F. E. Lowe.
Plain rolls: 1. Mrs'. A. Dirom; 

Mrs. \V. King-ton.
Plain scones (soila): 1, Mrs.

Morgan; 2. Mrs. Cloutier.
Plain bi-cuits (baking powder): 

Mrs. A. Dirom: 2. Miss B, Hall. 
.Scutch shortbread: 1. Miss Palcr-

Hayward. 
rs. Rice: 2.

War Courage
a man in Canada, willing 

to go a-warring across the seas, 
is unwilling to fight at home—against 
the shadowy foes of bad times or of 
business depression.

This is a time in Canada when Can
adian business men should fight—fight 
to capture new trade and to hold old 
trade. To stop one’s advertising is to 
withdraw a powerful offensive and de
fensive force, and to expose one’s business 
without a guard.

If the courage of manufacturers, 
wholesalers, retailers — the generals and 
captains of trade and industry — fails, 
the courage of the nation will ebb.

Keep Up Your 
Courage

Keep Up Your 
Advertising

. prearat oc
cupation.

, coi>y of the conslilulion and bylawa ol 
‘ Kialioii uin Iw aent .to .every old

jj^Ii'cKhooi boy not*alr«u)y*V^meai-

M Vancouver lalaod may be obaiaed.
Old aenbera who have not done ao are re- 

quortodjo notify the aeerctary of any change

Address to the Secretary, —A. R. 
Sherwood. Box 812. Victoria. B. C

or more varirtif^: 2. G» W. l.illcy. 
Crate of pr»nc>: I, H. T. Rutficr- 

bmrd.
Blrnhi-im f‘range. applr». 5: I. P. 

W. A. J..nr-: 2. K. H. Whi.l.lcn, 
Gravensirin apples, 5: 1. P. \V. A. 

Jones: 2. C. Dtjcring.
Wtaliby apples. 5: 1. II. T. Ruther

foord: 2. Arthur C. Price.
pies: 1,Any other fall variety apples 

A. J. Rudkin; 2, R. H. Whidden.
Baldw in apples, 5: 1. Mrs. H. Vaux; 

2. T. Gibbins.

II. 2. Mrs. Invcrariiy.
Fruit cake: I. Mrs. Dickie: 2. Miss 

I'inlinson.
Seed cake: 1. Mr.s. Paterson; 2. 

Mrs, J. B. Green.
l.ayer cake; 1, Miss I'inlinson: 2. 

Mi-s Duncan.
Madeira cake: 1. Mrs. R. C. Main- 

guy: 2. Mrs. Gibbon.
Spongu cake: 1. Mrs. T. C. .Averill; 

2. Mrs. (J'Ncil.
potato flour cake: 1. Mrs. O'Neil; 

2. Mi K. Robert-on.
.Apple pie, plate: 2. Mr.«. F. E. Lowe. 
Collection of jams: I. Mr.s. A. G, 

Price: 2. Mrs. Peterson.
Marmalade, orange: 1. Mrs. A. G............ ............... range:

Price: 2, Mrs. Gibbons.
Cooked potatoes: I. W. Bazett; 2. 

Miss Hadwen.
- ................... Collection of pickles: 1. Mrs. A.

Bell Flower applet. 5: 1. P. W. A. McKinnon; 2. Mrs. O'Neil.
Jones; 2. CapL G L. Watson. Collection of vegcubles: 2, Mrs.

Ben Davis apples. 5: 1. G. W. Mut- A. McKinnon.

\ inegar: 1. Rev. Father Scheelan; 
3. .Mrs, Dunstervillc.

Cider: 1. Rev. Father Scheelan; 2.‘ 
.Mrs. .A. McKinnon.

Bottled Fruit—(No Sugar) 
Loganberries: 1. Mrs. R. C. Main- 

guy: 2. Mrs. Sillcnce.
Cherries: 2. Mrs. T. Barclay. 
Plums: 2. Mrs. Elkingtnn.
Pears: 2. Mrs. R. C. .Mainguy. 
Collection bottled fruits: 1. M 

y: 2, y -Mrs. k. C.
Mrs.

Main-Barber-Starkey 
pity-

Bottled Fruits—(With Sugar) 
Rasobernes: I. Mr-. K. C. Main- 

guv; 2. Mrs, Corbiihley.
I’ears: 1. Mrs. Cloutier; 2. Mrs. .A. 

Herd.
Peaches: 1. Mrs. O’Neil; 2. Mrs. 

K. Duncan.
Cherries: I. Mrs. Leather; 2, Mrs. 

R. C. Mainguy.
Plums: 1. Mrs. Elkington; 2. Mrs. 

Saxt«in White.
Goo-cberrici: 2, Mrs. R.C.Mainguy. 
Honey, combs: 1. C. F, Street; 2. 

H. T. Rutherfoord.
^ Hjncy.^bonles: 1. M. E. Smith;

Home made butter: 1. Mrs. J. H 
Whittome: 2. Mr:.. .Auchinachie.

Half-gallon cream: I. J. H. Smith; 
2. W. K. C. Wright; 3. Mrs. J. 
.Aucliiiiachie.

Geranium-, double: 1. Mrs. G. Kier; 
2. Siilney Kier.

Native ferns: 1. Miss C. M. Edg- 
son; 2. Miss M. Vaux.

Fern, specimen: I. Miss K. O. Est- 
ndge; 2. .Alex \ aux.

Foliage plants: I, Mrs. C. Kier; 2. 
J. L. Hird.

Specimen plant in flower: 1. Miss 
Maud Wilson: 2. Mrs. G. Kier.

Hanging basket: 1. Mrs. G. Kier; 2, 
Mrs. C. A. Troughton.

Cut Flowers 
Asters: 1. Mrs. Gibbons; 2, C. C. 

\\ heeler.
Zinnias: I. Mrs. A. C. Price; 2, 

Mrs. G. Kier.
Stocks: 1. Mrs. J. Kier; 2. Mrs. A. 

Sharp.
I'anjics: I, Mr,. J. Kirr: 2, Mr,. 

P. .Auchinachie.
Dahlia,: 1, H. D. Morten: 2, Mr,.

Elkington.
Petunias: 1. 

Mrs. G. Kier.

GIRLS’ WORK 
Girls 15 Years and Under

Child’s nightdress. Iianri made: I. 
Cliffs sclio4d: 2. Lorna Smith.

Darned sock* or stockings: 1, Ever* 
ild Hopkin-: 2. E. Sherman.

Sofa cushion: 1. P. Troughton; 2. 
Elizabeth .Anderson.

Patched pinafore: 2. Jean Paterson. 
Ruitunholcs on linen: 1, Cliffs

school.
Eyelet embroidery: I. Jean Pater- 

in: 2. Cliffs school.
Dressed doll: 1. Kate Lament; 2. 

Ruby Brightwell.
Loaf of bread: 1. Lorna Smith; 2. 

E. Sherman.
Plain cake; I. £. .Anderson; 2, E. 

Sherman.

FLOWERS
Plants

Geraniums, single: 1. Mra. G. Kier; 
2. Sidney Kier.

Mrs. Scarborough; 2,

Early autumn chrysanthemums: 1. 
Miss Marriner; 2. Mrs. C. F. Walker.

Carnations, out-door: 1. Miss Mar
riner; 2. Miss K. O. Eslridge.

Sweet peas: 1. Mrs. Whittome; 2. 
E- T. Crcs-well.

.Annuals: I, Mrs. Elkington; 2. Mrs. 
C. Kier.

Perennials: 1, Mrs. Townsend; 2. 
Mrs. Elkington.

Bowl of roses: 1, Mrs. Elkington;' 
2. Mrs. H. W. Dickie.

Landscap 
Mrs. Leather; 2. 
Landscape with

1, H. T. Rutherfoord; 
3. Mrs. Norah Locke, 
ih water: 1. H. T.

Rutherfoord: 3. Mrs. Wallich.
Flowers: 1, John Spears; 2, Miss 

B. Hadwen.
Still lifer 1. J. Snears; 3. C. Ryan. 
Lead pencil sketch, original: 1, Mrs. 

Leather; 2. John Spears.
Lead Pencil sketch, copy: I. Mr*. 

H. L. Burgess.

Photograph*
Landscape: I, K A. Monk; 2, J. 

W. Barron.
Landscape, taken in the district: I. 

R. G. Glendeoning; 2, J. W. Dicldn- 
>n.
Three photos of live stock taken in 

the district: 1. Miss Muriel Herd; 2. 
Miss K. O. Estridge.

Three photos of Cowichan Bay re
gatta: 1. F. A. Monk; 2. J. C. Cidley. 

EDUCATIONAL 
Handwriting, pupils under 11: 1.

Margaret Haycroft. Quamichan sch.; 
roft<

argarct Hayci
1. Maude Lilley, Crofton School.

Handwriting, pupils over 11: 1.
Sarah Oucleitc. Crofton School; 2, 
Somenos school: Walter Blythe,
Quamichan school.

Handwriting, pupils under II. Dun
can public school: 1, How’ard Atkin
son: 2. Kate Lamont: 3. Muriel Dunn.

Handwriting, pupils over II. Dun
can public school: I. Florence C^stley. 

Mrs. M. w. Dickie. I Map drawing, pupils under 11: 1.
Autumn bomiuet; 1, Mrs. Musgravc: * Margaret Dyke. Crofton; 2, Hazel 
Miss Sutherland. Castiey. Duncan.

Map drawing, pupils overall: I.collection of grasses, 12 each \ 
iciy: I. South Cowichan school.

Bou<|uct of garden flowers: I. Mrs.
usgravc: 2. Miss M. S. Sillcnce.
•Arrangement of flowers for table 

decoration: I, Miss Sutherland; 2.
Mrs. Gibbons; 3. Mrs. Walker.

Collection of seeds and berries on 
the stalk, named: I, Norah Dw’yer.

Collection of leaves of native trees 
and shrubs: I, Everild Hopkins; 2, 
Norah Dwyer.

ART
Landscape, with water, oil color*: 

1, L. C. bpringett.
Still life, oil colors: 1, L. CL Sprin- 

gett.
Water Color*

Animal from life: L J- Speart.

lap
.Arthur Kirkpai 
O’Rourke, Crqfton.

g.. pu 
trick. Crofton; 2. Mary

Drawing
Group of common objects, pupils 

under II: 1. Margaret Dyke. C^rofton.
Color work, pupils under 11: 1.

Edna Castiey. Duncan; 2. Kate An
derson. Duncan.

Group of common objects, pupils
ider 15: 1. Kathleen Whittome.
Group of flowers or fruits, pppUs 

under 15: L Amy Haycroft.
Color work, group of objects. High 

school pupils: 2. A. Dirom.
Original geometrical design in color 

of a tile or floorcloth, pupil* of Dun
can public school: 1. Florence Cast- 
ley; ^ ^ode Bell; 3, Bernard RyalL
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TOWNSEND^S
THE OLD COUNTRY DRY GOODS HOUSE
Millinery and Ladles' and Children’s General Outfitters, etc. 
“OLD POST OFnCE,” DUNCAN

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are starting from tliis date to carry a 
fult line of Smoked Fisli, Kippers, Bloaters, 
Fillet Haddies, Loggie Smoked Haddies, 
also Shamrock and Compound Lard by the 
lb.. Carnation Butter 3 lbs. for a dollar, al
so Southern Cross Butter 40c per lb. We 
are also in the market to buy stock of all 
kinds, also fresh Eggs, paying cash for all 
we purchase.

P. Burns & Go., Limited
Per J. Sanderson.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
aCAO DOWN

9.00 A.m. 15,30
10.30 17.05
11.10 17.40
12.07 H.S0
12.45 1A<W
14.00

VlctoriA
Koenlgt
Dincan
LAdnmith
NuiAimo
ParkaviUeJt.

RKAO UP
12.15 18.06
10.55 16.46
10.10 16.15
0.10 15.15
6.80 14.35

13.32
TMa UaTiwr Dntoui 11.10 oo UoiL. Wad. and Fri. coai thro to Ft Albcnl arritriac 14.10. 
Train laavaa PL Albamt on Tan.. Than, and SaL at 11 a. m. for Victoria.
Train laavinc Duncan at 11.10 on Tuaa.. Thura. and Sat. coea thro to Coortoaay arrlrla* at 

14.10, and laavea CeartCBajr on Mon.. Wad. and Fri at 1LS9 a.m. for Vfetocla.

B. C. Fawcett, Agent L. D. CSETnAM, Dist. Pm. Agent.

COAL OIL 
AND

COMMON SENSE
You wouldn’t feed your children with impure, inferior 

food-the result would be dissstrous. Then why feed your 
lamps with impure inferior oil? The results will be equally 
disastrous. It is pure economy to use pure oil. In “WAVER- 
LY” COAL OIL you will find less smoke, less smell, more 
light and more economy.

ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
FOR

“WAVERLY” COAL OIL

P. O. Box 28
J. Qreen Morley

BrickUjrer and Contractor
All kinds of Brickwork taken by Contract or by the day. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Fireplaces a Specialty.

In War Time 

Or In Peace
You must offset competition. Therefore the 

thing for the merchants of this community to do 
in their own interests is to advertise faithfully, and 
to make their printed announcements interesting 
and helpful to those whose trade and favor are 
desired.

The serious competitors of the retailers of this 
community are the big stores of the big cities— 
those that send out catalogues and have mail-order 
departments. They send catalogues out just the 
same in war time as in peace time.

The poorest way to offset this competition is 
for our local merchants to remain silent. For them 
not to “speak up” is to give the mail-order houses 
a better chance to get business from this com
munity.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC
When you tend your money out of thii community 
you enrich the great thopa and impoveriah thia 
community. Strengthen, not weaken, the merchanta 
of thia community. It will all be returned to you 
in the form of better aervice and better values.

Be Loyal To Your Own Community

BRITISH MARINES AT OSTEND. BELGIUM

.r -■

Telephone R178

Orders Promptly Executed

I

m a iti v ’ .

< i

"For reasons which have hee" sufficieni.**—In these words Rt. 
Hon. Winston Ch’irchtU. First Lord of the .\dmiralty. announced 
in the House of Commone the landing of a strong force of 
British marines at Ostrnd. Belgium. They inspired in the 
populace of the famous seaport a feeling of safety. Photo shows 
marines marching through street on their arrival.

FRANCES PIERCE TURCOS, FAMOUS FOR BAYONET CHARGES

■: 'U

■4
Time and again the German lines have been broken by the frightful 
bayonet charges of the French Turcos. .\lgcrian natives, who are 
pictured here on the battle line. They got their misleading name 
because the Russians, remembering their Turkestan campaign-, rried 
"Turcos!" on meeting them when France was assisting Turkey 
against the Czar in the Crimean War.

YOUNG BELGIAN HERO

Joseph L. Leyesen. a Belgian hoy scout, who has just been decorated 
with the bronze medal for merit for the remarkable assistance he 
has rendered the Belgian army in the fight against the Germans. 
Young Leyesen is a native of .\ntwerp and is a leader in the boy 
scout organization in that city.
Included in his achievements are the capture, single handed, of two 
German engineers, one Uhlan and two priests, who turned out to be 
German spies in disguise.
He had been in five actual engagements and has used more than 
500 cartridges in his automatic pistol He has made six trips from 
Antwerp to Brussels on his bicycle, passing through territory in
fested by Germans, carrying imporunt messages.

PROTECT YOUR HOME
TO SAVE UFE

This i B other eoaotries bare pMsol legitlatiou cn-
forciug the desirurtiim of cows sns|>ected of lobervulusi*.

TO SAVE 5 cents
You take your cliaoce aod nsk feeding your rhildreo oo batter 
manafaciared in voontries where no such prulectiou e.xintB.

USE ONLY COWICHAN BUTTER
Made from the milk of tested cows.

Absolutely free from preservative druRS.

Superior in food value to any cold storage imported butter.

If the difference was twice 5 cents it would still pay you to 
use

COWICHAN BUTTER.

THE BON TON
Miss Baron, Prop.

We still have a lot of nobby fall shapes. The latest styles 
from London, Paris and New York.

Try a pair of St. Margaret’s school hose for your child.

A new line of heavy fall sweaters.

H. N. CLiLGUE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land. Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C.

COAL! COAL!
Now is your time to put in your winters supply before the 

chilly nights come.

Washed Lump Coal per ton...........................................S7.50
" Egg .................. ............................................. S8..'50

Delivered in City Limits.

DUNCAN COAL DEPOT
Phone 177 DUNCAN.

Phone :2B Pe O. Box 73

Lumber 
Doors 

Windows 
Builders Supplies

Cement
Lime
Plaster
Brick
Drain Tllo
Olass

Builders Hardware 
Bulldlns Papers 

Ready Roofing 
Paints 

Shlnsle Stains 
Stains for Roush Lumber

Knox Bros.
Duncan B. C.

YOUR
PRINTING

Mr. Farmer,
We can tapidy oeat letterboadi, eovelopet, 
billheads. Bhlpping Uge, milk tickeU, at 
raasouable pricee.

Mr. Businesf Man,
Quality and tjaick serviee are the two graateat 
eaaeDtiaUyoQ deniaDd. \Neare equipped to 
fomUb you with Uxb.

For The Ladies,
Our viaitiug earda, iovitatiooi, programmef, 
etc., eomblae quality with economic priM4.

The Cowichan Leader 

Presses
Phone 26 Dnncaa
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).H.WIiittome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insuraacc

Financial Agents

FOR SALE
Attractive Property

5 Acres, wire fenced.
2 Acres under crops.

Good soil, younK fruit trees.
5 roomed Bunfmlow with large 

basement.
View of Somenos Lake. 

About 2 miles from Duncan 
Photos on a|)plication

Price $5,000 on Terms

Houses to Let at 

reasonable rents.

School Matters
New rour.se.s Open to 

Hi«:li School

WM. DOBSON 
Painter and Paperhanger.

Phone 165.
Kexidence Phone R134

Apply to

Mrs. Colliard
for Experienced Dressmaking

Ttilor Suits. Evening and Fancy 
Dresses a Speciality.

DI XC.W. B.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Hoarding and Day 

School for Boys.

O'-t* jMtMtrid f.-r Kfjal Mili
tary C'-ltf.;!-. Xaval Sirvicc and 

otlu-r i-i.iiaiu'v fxaininatiuns.

Suct'i'-«rA in r.Naniinaiions 
fur Xa.al Cauvisluj>»

Xmas Term Commences 
Monday. August 31 st 
For particulars apply to 

P. T. Skrimshire, Esq.. Duncan.

The Japanese of Cmvichan district 
arc 5citin« a nohle c.xamplv to British 
people l»y the unstinted manner in 
which they are contriliuiing to the 
[iatriotte and distress funds of the 
country. A dcIcRation of Japanese 
residents have just placed in the hands 
«>f Mr. Greig. city clerk, the sum of 
$73.50 collected from their country
men in the district, with the request 
that it be devoted to any of the funds 
being raised. The authorities have 
undertaken to do this.

The following arc the contributors 
to the sum: $6. V. Asada; $5. K. 
yake. M. Xagano and Ogasawa'a. 
Duncan tailor; $3. D. Toyada and T, 
Tamura; $*. S. Koga. O. Mithushio 
and S. Xakashima: $1.50. K. Maycda; 
SI. M. Kara. Y. Ito. M. Xishimura, 
V. Inada. M. Kiiayama. M. Konishi, 
T. Horikawa. S. Miyake. V. Xaka- 
hima. T. Kawancliic. S. Xishida. G. 

Tagaini. Togo. J. Suiniyc. Y. Xaka- 
ilm. \’. Icliinase. T. .\suka. H. Harano, 
\'. Handa. K. Takalia’>ht. G. Izumi. Y. 
K'*matlm. G. Tanovyc. <>. Xi'hiu. T. 
M..ri. T. Tatersbi. O. Mi.hiki. T. 
Ki-bi. M. Tsuji. S. Kav.ahara. C. K.i- 
x aluar. H. Katlimlu. Y. Mivra. 
Kawano: “.sc-.. Y. Kino.-.liita an«l S. 
t M:i: .><!«•,. Tai-bi. I». .XUhimura. G. 
Mathmiialo. S. Il••s^^.•. .«. Yamadiita. 
!'- Sata. \. Ikrijiat** and S lt«>.

■flu- above art- from Duncan. Kok- 
• ilali. Devrbohiu*. Chemainus. Hill- 
aiik. Cowiclian Channel. Somenos and 

i\-n«ia iJay.

Wm. R, Burgess
Electrical Contractor 

Front 5U DUNCAN

Estliules Fireiskeit Pronplly.

Pliune 31 P. O- Box 25

BLACKSTOO< BROS.
Livery and Stage Stables

Co«ttebu L«h« State l««e<« Dnncaa M 12:30 
on Mondajr. UVJnr«day «nd SMordaz; ret ora- 

itig TucMlar, Thur.ilar and Sund;iZ.

I m
|Victoria,B.C.|
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% Rl.ao KB OBT UB CUBOBCBM PUIM 
% STCPHCN JONES. I 
% race BUS. urniTC rom retocn

The secretary of the Duncan sch 
bo.ird has received a letter front Dr. 
.Mexander Robinson, superinit-ndrm 
of education, -tating that it had been 
tiecided t<» pre.ocrilu- manual training 
and domestic science work at the 
Duncan centre for the preliminary 
and a<)vanced junior grades of the 
High anti the -enior tbinl and f>>urth 
book cla>ses of the I'ubtic school.

Thi^ year tlii> training is <»pene«l to 
br>th first- and sccon«l-year High 
»cb««d students owing t»i the fact 
that they have nt>i ha<l previous in- 
-iruction in manual training and do- 
me-tic science.

The letter al-o states that the de
partment has also instructed the di 
iiiestic science teacher i«» reserve one 
afternuun each week it«r the organi
zation of courses in connection with 
tile work of the Women's Institutes. 
Girls who have left school and any 
adults who may wish to take this 
course arc eligible to attend, provided 
there is sufficient accommodation.

Bravo .Tapaii!
rmvii liiui .Iaimne.se 

and War Fund

THE ISLANDS
SALT SPRING ISLAND 

Annual Exhibidon

The nineteenth annual exliibition 
the Islands .Agricultural and Fru i 
Grower^' .Association was held 
Wednesday. September 16th. and 
'Ults fully justified the decision •■i 
the «lircciors who had decided not 
cancel the show despite prevailinij 
conditions.

“The world ami his wife" of Salt 
Spring Island turned nut in full forcc 
aml launches continually arriving' 
l»n.uglit contingents from out-ulc 
point- and a large crowd asi*emblcd 
despite the gloominess of the weather.

The entries were not t|uite so nu-i 
mermis as in preceeding years but the 
quality of the exhibits was excellent 
and fully upheld the reputation of tin- 
Islands district. Hon. Price Ellison, 
addrr-sing the gathering, congratu
lated the district which he referred ti*i 
as “a lively little community" on the I 
splendid quality of the exhibition and 
a-sured the directors that if they were 
able to contemplate further tmprove- 
ments to the grounds such as addi-| 
tional cattle sheds, etc., the assist- 

of the government would be 
forthcoming.

A full prograinm.* of -ports was run 
off with great kretiness by the n»cal 
athletes, but the annual football match 
had to be cancelled owing to the num
ber of players from the Ganges team 
who have enlisted.

Catering arrangements were taken 
in hand by the Guild of Sunshine, 
under the able superintendence of Mr.s., 
Carter and an excellent rr.cal was! 
provided at a reasonable figure. The I 
funds obtained by this praiseworthy i 
institution will be devoted, as always, 
to the Lady Minto hospital at Ganges.

Off to the War

Two’ more parties left Ganges this 
week to join the volunteers. On 
Monday Miss Williams. Mrs. Bow
den. Messrs. .Man-Williams, Kemp, 
W. Sanford and H. C. Speed left for 
England, via New York. Miss Wil
liams will try and join the Red Cross 
whilst the men intend enlisting in 
Kitchener's new army. *Thc party 
are sailing on the Lusitania on the 
23rd and everyone wishes them a 
safe pa-sage.

On Wednesday Messrs. C. Spring- 
ford. Nott. Longdon. Heaton and 
Milnes presented themselves at the 
recruiting office of the 88th Fusiliers 
and Were added to the long li-t of 
Salt Spring IsLinders who have joined 
the Colors.

DID YOU SEE
Oqr Prize Winning Exhibit of

QUAKER FLOUR
At the Fall Fair

It is a prize winner at all times, and for results in bread 

making cannot be beaten.

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

Use Fleishmans Fresh Yeast for qnick action.

Smoked Finnan Haddies, new seasons stock now arriving

15c per Ib.

THE

BAZEn BELL CO. LTO.

NONE IN DUNCAN

.apparently there arc no German or 
.\urtria-Hungarian subjects residing 
in Duncan as none have reported 
ihcm-clves to the police authorities in 
accordance with the published notice. 
Two subjects of these countries re
siding in North Cowichan hare regis
tered at the offices of that municipal- 
in the city. Subjects of these coun
tries whu fail to report themselves 
are liable to arrest and confinement 
until the war is over. The Nanaimo 
jail is being utilized as a war prison. 
A few day- ago a special car occupied 
by German and .\ustrian subject- ar
rested in \'ictoria for not reporting 
passed through the city on the way 

Nanaimo.

COUNTY COURT 
There was only one case before 

His Honor Judge Barker heard at the 
silling of the court here last week. 
This was an action by a Chinaman. 
Jo Yau Fai. commonly called Murphy, 
against Mr. Leo Lloyd of Ladysmith 
for wages. The defendant set up a 
counter claim for rent of the shack 
in which the plaintiff had resided but 
the judge dismissed this and awarded 
the plaintiff $65 and costs. Mr. E. T. 
Cresswcll appeared for the plaintiff 
and Mr. Victor B. Harrison of Nan
aimo for the defendant. Two other 
cases set for hearing were adjourned 
till the next court.

Ready at Horae

Civilian Kiffe .\s->>eiaiion is be
ing furnu-iT nt Ganges and members 
arc rapidly being enndled. Thirty 
members arc remiircd to obtain official 
reci>gnition. whicii number will m.t be 
hard In obtain.

War bulletins arc now being 
ccived at Ganges three times a ilay 
■Tight hot from the wire."

The pipelaying tor the Ganges 
waterworks is rapidly nearing com
pletion and the contractors hope 
have water running in a few days.

The list of prize winners at the 
fair will be included in these columns 
as soon as it comes to hand. It is 
now being compiled.

Mention might be made here of the 
handsome exhibits in the hall of Mr. 
Jas. Horcl and Mr. Thos. Lee. 
prominent winner was Dr. Medd. 
whose name figured in numerous 
classes. In ihv long wool sheep 
classes. J. T. Collins secured all four 
firsts.

Entries in the orcltard produce 
classes for plate displays were not so 
numerous as usual, but the quality 
exhibited was excellent. Mrs. Horel 
was notably successful in the domes
tic arts classes, taking several firsts 
for bread, pastry and cakes, as well 
as bottled fruits and preserves.

DUNCAN'S YOUNGEST RECRUIT
On September 10 Vyvyan Hodding. 

aged 14 1-2 year-, went to Victoria 
and enlisted in the 50th Highlanders 
of Canada. He was passed as medi
cally fit and has been appointed com
pany bugler. He states that he gets 
plenty of gnib and good grub too.

He was a bugler in Baden PewcH's 
Boy Scouts, in the Boy's Naval Bri
gade and in the Cowichan Valley 
Cadets. He is also a signaller, know
ing both the semaphore and Morse 
codes. He spent the first six years 
of his life in India so that he has 
travelled.

MAPLE BAY

The salmon fishing has improved 
a great deal lately. Salmon are big
ger and more plentiful than before 
and some excellent catches have been 
made.

COWICHAN BAY

The annual meeting of the Cow
ichan Bay Yacht Club was held on 
Tuesday evening and Mr. Arthur Lane 
was again appointed commodore, Mr. 
T. Kingseote. vice-commodore, and 
Mr. Hugh Tooker. secretary.

The final compilation of the regatta 
account.'^ had been delayed owing to 
the departure of Mr. N. B. Souper. 
the late secretary, for the front, but 
they show that, with all expenses 
paid, there remains a respectable bal
ance on the right side. This will be 
used to improve the great event next 
year. Weekly sailing races may be a 
thing of the nearer future if they can 
be arranged.

Fishing in the bay continnei to be 
good.

Women’s Work
Phone 64 
P. O. V.ox 93

Tag Day
The Diuu'an hnspiial liencfitVvd to 

the c.xtent of $266.70 frtmi the tag 
day held «.n Saturday last. \ The
Ring's Daughters made the collcc- , . ,
tions. Mrs. Klkington and Mrs. Whit-:'""’' vegetables fn.m Mrs.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance 

Notary Public
Duncan. V. I., B. C.

tonir. with a bevy of active and per
suasive helpers, doing great work for 
the cause.

(lurses Graduate

Paterson were sent to the soldiers' 
camps near \'icioria last week. As 
creamery day is changed to Thurs
day the coinmitte» ask those who

« .4 plu,am ceremony loot place at'!’“" "
the Duncan hospital yesterday after
noon when, at the invitation of the 
directors, many people gathered to 
witness the graduation of Nurses 
Rogers and Murton.

Womeo's Inidtute 
The directors of the Women's In

stitute met on Tuesday. Miss Mc
Kenzie. who is to teach the domestic 
science class which opens in the Dun
can school early in October, was 
present as was also the assistant su
perintendent of education, Mr. G. W. 
Deane. Miss McKenzie will also 
start a class for cookery for women 
on Thursday afternoons under the 
auspices of the government. There 
is no fee and alt women may attend.

Girl Guides 
Dr. Dykes has consented to give 

instruction in first aid along the lines 
recommended for guides and it is 
likely that several girls will he en
rolled and that shortly a girl guide 
committee will be formed.

GUta for Hospital 
Mr. William Bazett for the King's 

Daughters very kindly collected fruit 
and vegetables after the show for the 
Duncan hospital. In this he had the 
help of J. March, G. Elkington and 
G. Jackson and Hr. Ted Bazett kind
ly delivered them to the hospital. A 
splendid supply was sent. Among 
those who contributed were Messrs. 
Bonsall. Sherman. Whittome, Drum
mond, Doering. D.ighton, Hadwen, P. 
Flelt. No'ic Bros., Peterson, Cran, 
Wright, C. T. Gibbons, L. Norie. G. 
Lilley, Anketell Jones, Dickinson, 
Kingston. J. Spears. I. Averill, R. E. 
Barkley, Scarborough, f^aterson, C. 
Phillipps-Wolley. Rutherfoord, Mrs. 
Crichton, Mrs. Hayward, Mrs. Vaux, 
Dr. Maegregor.

King's Dsughters 
The King's Daughters will meet at 

Miss Clack’s tomorrow afternoon, the 
23rd. It will not be a business meet
ing.

For tlis Troops
A dozen bottles of jam and a box 

of plums from Mrs. Elkington and

if they would kindly leave it at the 
creamery on Thursday mornings.

First Aid Classes 
The ladies' first aid classes begin 

on Saturday next (the 24th) in the 
Women's Institute rooms. Dr. Dykes 
has kindly undertaken the charge of 
these classes.

CORRESPONDENCE
Cadets and Defence 

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Sir.—.At a time when so many of 

our male population are doing their 
best hurriedly to make themselves 
efficient soldiers, do not let ns for
get that the permanent key to the 
situation lies in the support of tliej 
public for our Cadet corps. I hope' 
some day to see such an expansion 
of this system that universal military 
training may be given in all our 
schools.

No one who visited the Cadet corps 
camp on Macaulay point this summer 
could fail to have been struck both 
with the efficiency of the instruction 
given and the keenne'S and ardour 
of the boys. The benefit to them 
both from a civilian and military 
point of view is immense. Out of 
about eight hundred cadets in camp 
however only about two hundred re
presented Vancouver Island, six hun
dred coming from Vancouver city. 

Faithfully yours,
G. E. Barnes, Major.

work the better. Our women are do
ing their part and we have got to do 
our.s. It is not a qncation that bears 
discussion.

I prcLume the municipality or North 
Cowichan arc taking up the question, 
but. in case they have not already 
made arrangements, I would suggest 
the following:

"That Reeve Mutter and Mr. Hay
ward. M.P.P. select a small commit
tee to organize a large evening meet
ing to be held in the agricultural haU. 
This committee to, select speakers, 
singers, music, etc. and advertise the 
meeting throughout the district. Ad
mission to be free but a collection to 
be taken up and subscription lists for 
monthly payments to be circulated 
through the room.

The committee to draft a permanent 
committee to be voted on at the meet
ing to carry on the work during the 
war.

Yours truly,
G. H. Hadwen.

DUNCAN PUBUC SCHOOL

Honor Roll for Week Ending 
September 19

Division I„ Entrance class—Joseph 
Bolduc and Olive Dirom.

Division II., Junior IV. Reader- 
Frank Reeves.

Division III., Senior III. Reader— 
Edna Castley and Howard Atkinson.

Division IV.. Junior III. Reader— 
Gabrielle Colliard.

Division V.. II. Reader-Flora Mac- 
(donald; I. Reader—Elmer Atkinson.

Division VI., ,11. Primer—Dorothy 
Colk; I. Primer—Alice Kenning.

H. D. Herd. Principal

Patriotic Fund 
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—kt was not very pleasant 
reading for Cowichan people to find 
in your last issue that the Duncan 
city council had turned down the 
Dominion government appeal for the 
patriotic fund.

However, it does not matter very 
much what the views of the Duncan 
council are on the subject. Duncan 
and Cowichan men are ready to do
their share and the sooner we get to action.

Ten Canadians, including two Brit
ish Colombians, took part in their 
first naval action when the British 
cruiser Berwick sank the armed cruis
er Sprecwall in the north Atlantic. W. 
J. R. Beach, of Ganges. Salt Spring 
Island. B. C. and R. W. Wood. ^ 
Duncan. B. C.. two naval cadets who 
passed their examinations at the Royal 
military college at Halifax, were on 
the Berwick and took part in the


